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Oil WORKER IS MR. THOMPSON RETl^RNS

Perhaps the saddest and most 
hornbJe accident ever happened 
in this community, t)ccui-ed last 

^Sunday nisrht at the C. H. Oil & 
Development Company te.st well 
six miles north of Merkel, when 
•I. L. Tye, ajred 22 years. w<is 
caujrht in the big: bullwheel and 
was literally cnjshed to death 
by the wire cable which is said 

have completely wi-apped his 
body. The young: man who held 
the position of tooldi’esser with 
his father as head driller, wei'e 
on the nig:ht shift toirether, but 
it seems the father had just left 
the deirick after starting: the 

* machinery’ pulling: the drill out 
of the well, for the engine I’oom 
HOine 100 feet away to see about 
.something-, and did not see how 
the accident happened. He stat
ed that as he turned to I’etum 
to the «y^rnck he saw the young’ 
!;pan’s w ad  going under the wi-e

L. R. Thompsn, Cashier of the 
Farmers & Merchants National 
Bark returned Sunday from a 
business trip to Houston, Gal- 

, veston and New Orleans.
Mr. Thompson spoke as being 

highly pleased with our great 
shipping cities, Galveston and 
Hou.ston, stating that he found 
then' much larger and of more 
importance than he expected. 
These cities being among the 
nations greatest cotton centers 
Mr. Thompson had occasion to 
inquire into the cotton question, 
and like others who have look
ed into this matter, feels sure

ELEGTIONTOBEHELD|WRECK DE IM S 
INC.DEC.ROOMS! IRA IN 2 4 ROORS

MERRITT TAKES VACATION

The Primary election Satur
day will be held in the Commer
cial Club i-ooms, opposite the

H. T. Merritt who for many 
years has been the efficient and 
clever foreman of the mechani
cal department of the Merkel 
Mail, left firet of the week for 
a two weeks vacation. He ex-

m PER CAPUA 
EOO lEIOIS SCHOOLS

pects to take his much needed 
'rest in the states of Missouri*

Austin, Texas, July 20.— The 
State Board of Education today 
fixed the apportionment for the

A freight train going west 
over the Texas & Pacific wa* l

T* . Ill „*1. f  -III wrecked Tuesday afternoon me omLco i»iiaowun> . , ^  ̂ .
♦ ^ miles east of Merkel, when ¡and Arkansas, among the Ozark schwls of

^  trainimoimUin». We join hia host of .‘h »
was passing over it. Five cars 
wei-e tumbled into the creek and

tate the election if tho.se who re
side in town ciui vote in the fore
noon so that the polls will not 
be overly crowded in the after- 
noon. Every voter is urged to * 
bring his or her poll tax receipt 
so that unnecessaiT delay will

,ed.

. , . not be neces.sarv in the taking'V“*“"
I hat CO ton mil bo a good price Waiter Jackson,! f*"' ‘ » ' » ‘ y -f»“ *- 'i'»-’-*-
this fail. That IS the best gi;nde officer. ' --------------------
of cotton seems sui-e of bring- p  g  
mg high prices, while dirty.

friends here and elsewhere, in . ^
wishing for him much pleasure the history of the State, it being

as completely demolish-,during his short and much need-i**" mti®®*® *> i  over last y ^ r s
ed vacation, and after which he'
will again take up his position f * '' “ P't“;  “P to that
with the Merkel Mail. l ‘™ '’ h 'fh e *  »mount

Mr, Canon Stover, one of the f™ :  .»PPortioned for the public
best all

As a result of the wreck no 
trains passed through Merkel

trashy, low grades of cotton he 
feels sure will not be in demand

to give the election returas in :
METHODIST CHURCH  

NOTICE

around young printers 
in the state, from DeLeon, who
came up for a visit with the

schools.
With an apportionment of 

14.50 per capita, the public

Telephone office. '
__ _ 1 -..ji I schools ot the state w'lll receive

'a^^ed  to hoid down Mn M erritt^ '*''™ * “ “  « • > » ' » » « '
at even reasonable prices.

This should be a reminder to 
the fai'mcrs that they should be 
more cai-eful this yeai’ and 
gather their cotton cleaner and 
freer of dirt, if they would like 
to receive the best prices for 
their cotton.

PRESBYTERIAN  NOTES

cabhf, *and immediately nished 
in and stopped the engine, re
versed same, letting the lifeless 
and mangled body fall upon the 
floor.

t .Youpg^ Tye. with his father 
l^'iame here about three months 

ago when they began work on 
this v’ell. from Floydada. where 
they had resided fpr a number 
of years, but he was practically 
reared in and around Merkel, 
his father coming here in the 
VC V liW f. And we understand 
The "town of Tye a few miles east 
of here, was named for a brother 
of the Senior Mr. Tye. who also 
came here in the early days. 

^Deceased had only been mar- 
xi some eight or ten months, 
ring married a Mi.«s Oden, dau 
ier of Dr. C. I. Oden, of Ixiiii- 

* a. but foi'merly of Floydada. 
lere both families then resided 
e young bride was in IxHiis- 

aaa at the time of the accident, 
and the remains were held until 
Wednesday morning awaiting 
her arrival before interment.

Funeral services were conduct 
^  at the grave by Rev. W. M. 
^lurrell, in the presence of ?. lar
ge concourse of son’owing 
friends and relatives.

RERE NEÍT WEEK

The pastor will be out of town 
for the \»eek. He is conducting 
the meeting at Compere. How
ever, he will be in 'the pulpit 
next Sunday moming. We shall 
appreciate a full attendance at 
this service.

Our Sunday School continues 
with umibated (nthusiasm. Yet 
at the siime time, our attenr- 
ance needs reciuits. Let us urge 
you to lend youi’ pre.*<ence. \Ve

I Sunday School promptly at 10 ,position while the latter 
o’clock. Please be there for the «way. Mr. Stover, is not only a 
¡opening song, preaching at ll,fine  printer but a young man of 
a. m. At the evening hour there sterling character and good bus- 
will be a religious song service, ¡ness ability, who will do his 
no sennon come and worship (jest to continue to render our 
with us in the ser\’ice of song. «.^ti-Qns the good service they

$18,170,095, based on 1,253,110' 
'.scholastics. The heavy increase 
in the apportionment is due to 
the $4,000,000 appropriation 
made by the recent special ses
sion of the Legislature, funds 
received by theschools from oil

W. M. Murrell, Pastor, nicji . taxes and also because received at Mr. Merritt’s hand. ^  taxes and also because

TEXAS JUDGE HAS G R AN T 
ED 7000 DIVORCES IN 7 YRS.

As Judy Abbott, in “Dsiddy 
Long Legs” Mary Pickford cap
tures the hearts of old and 
young, as 
can reared

Sun .Antonio, Texa.s.— “Thei-e' 
is no state in the Union as eas.Vj 

must not pennit the extremely to obtain a divorce in as Texas,” 
i warm weathei to offer an im- Judge \\. S, Anderson of, 
pediment tc our pixigrcss. Now Ahe District Court here who has 
all uigeuiei .oi the .Sunday granted 7000 divorces in the 
School. SA'vcn years

•The

SHIRLEY KIN6 TO RE 
POSTMASTER RERE

of increased valuation of proper
ty in the State, which will bring 
in more taxes. Commenting on* 
the apportionment fixed by the

¡State Board of Education to-

Our i-eaders are familiar with

day. Governor Hobby said:
“The apportionment for each 

child in Texas for education was 
$7.50 for the year I went into 
the Governor’s office. To in
crease that apportionment to

^  s he has been in oifice. ^w if' 5̂ 14-5̂  the next scholastic
m^rteVed V l n  ash evening at the ^ s  o u rS ^ s tm ^ ir  thert w ^

.................J on the wholesome church, Di . Johnson’s Bible cl.nss that Mic i .a.ntiff shrd. Yk* cor- ^ s Z e ^ h r ^  months ^  administration.”
plan hating the orphanage tnis- entertain the New Era Class i-olxiralon in his or he.- te.sf- th iw  month.s ago a ---------------------
plan, naiing me orpnanage irus- iu.. k;..!. irnnc in o-Her t* iroc i. • n Hi. Service Examination fortees, an enemy of prunes and the th^fcnteitainment which 010113 -*^1  k., proca. , a di of selectimr anew

won when thev voice and the cou.t can m iHi ao anew ,•victim
prunes 

of a kindly nature
SECRETLY MARRIED

the New Era.s
We are informed that Eame.staM e 'ja ilk ." ju d y  iito deflated the fci-mer class in an older »m ^ llin ir  the husband . . .  ........... . ..... -------- -

Irirlhood. the radiant product of attendance contest. We are sure and father to support h.s child- inat'on ‘ here were thrw  rontest c«stephens and Miss Rosa Wade
» r  “DadHv that the evening will be an enjoy len except dunng the time that of Roscoe, were married abouther unknow’n benefactor “Daddv

Long Legs.” In a manner that «bieone. and we urge each mem- the suit is ^nding. 
makes- critics call this the best ^he two classes to be pres- the dnorces granted aie
picture of Miss Pickford’s entire Press Reporter, .r
screen cai’eer. “Daddy Long 
Leg*”  is one hundred per cent 
sunshine, you will mingle tears 
and smiles and affectionate

a month ago, keeping the fact

MERKEL GIRI 
HOUSIDN

Two-third.s Adcock and Shirle King.
-  - -------- ------------------------------ ■- To the credit of all these gen- "  ;™ ;V 'to” i ’«irf;5 ;nda ';^dre l'
to pei-sons under 30 years of age ^  atives here, until their return
and nine-tenths of them hn\c ^bould the appointment fell to

either one of three Merkel would

in-

.MAKRIE^ -tin* idea of remarriage in theii
YOUNG MAN nri.-ids when th*»-,’ apply for di- have him a capable and accomp 

_______  dating Postmaster. And to Mr.

terest over the progress of the home of the bride. Rev In many cases th^au.ses ^  ^ '^ Z e iZ r ^ ^ n o t i^ '^ o f
W. M. Murrell on last Friday estrangement can be traced nient, he rweiving notiw of

back to the fact that the wife It*‘st oi this week. He im-Icvable little Judy toward wo
manhood. At the Cozy Theatre evening

from a honeymoon trip, this 
week. They are fine young peo
ple and we join a host of friends 
in extending congratulation and 
best wishes for a life of health, 
happiness and prosperity.

This is the thiid wedding innannooa. m  me KAny in e a ire .... .....r ^ne o’clock, pro- — ■■ — y -  ......... . 7 .' mpdi«tplv fillpH out thp if>nnii-oH —
md Airdome, Wednesday night noOnced the words which liound w k e d  in the business world. °tii tne^i^^^ Costephens family dunng
luly 28th. in Holy wedlock. Mr. Chas. W. This is not always true, but in f>oti<l and forwarted it to Wa.sh-

WYiitaker, of Houston, and Miss naost cases when the woman be- ifKton. imd will hkely receive his Miss Helen Weird, of
Wilma J. Smith, The groom is come.s independent and goes out- commission within the next 30 ^iss Annie Mae

•a young busine.Hs man of Hou.s- side the home every day they a a Costephens and Mr. Geo. Smith
Iton, who hold? a splendid posi- people anu are soon wholly un-j p*"- ”*ts had consider- other two mem-
tiom and has a bright future for congenial. Few divorces ever fble expenence in this position, family entering upon
success in life, while the bride occui w’hero the wife .stays at ^ ‘be work con-

EPWORTH LEAGl^E PRO- 
GRA.MMR

M E  MEXICAN DEAO 
1W0M0CEINJUCEB

.Subject— “Every Christian is a 
Mi.ssionary.”
'■cader— John McDonald.
Song. Prayer, Song.

Scriptui’e reading. .Leader. '

is one of Merkel’s most accomp- home strictly attending to the
lished and sphndid young ladies dutie.s of the home and mother- ‘be best young men in all the

siderable hei-etofore, is one of
in

and with whose niimerou.s friend iKi»d and the couple who live os "bole counti-y, is thoroughly
2. The'c^ll to Christian service we join in extending hearty con- they should, where the hu.Umd
By Mable McNeese. gratulations and good wishes to goes home at night and finds f  accommodat-
n. Manifest opportunities— Lois happy couple.

Immediately after the cere- never appear in the court room.
his wife there waiting for him, Postmaster for Merkel.

D 17 .

AT GEM THEACE 
NEXT WEONESDAT

4. Past time sei-vice__Joe Riden- mony fJie bride and groom left “The divoroe history we are
bough. Gortnan and other points making these days is such as to

MOON-LIGHT PICNIC
‘Her Five Foot Highness” is

Tuesday moni'ii.T of this 
week there was a free-for all 

among the Mexicans work
ing on the exas & Pacific Rail- 
ro. «1 near Tye. and as a result 
Off* who sustained a crushed 
.skill died that af.-rnnon, riiid 
t. o 11 ore : re said to he badly 
I -*d up.

Two of the crew have been ar
rested awaiting investigation 
and two more, are wanted who 
made their get-away. Reports 
are that Judge Ely, District 
Judge, will like call the Grand 
Jury recently adjjoui-ned to in
vestigate the matter.

5. Life Service— Irene Cox. aitei’ which they will be at make the people of this cuntry] q „ Friday evening a mer- the title of a new Universal pio-
6. Every task Christian— Girlie hnme in Houston, Texas. feel very uncomfortable. That yy cj-o^d of young people met at ture starring pretty petite Edith

of Ability and 
obligation— Joel ;

Howai'd.
7. Conseci’atioin 
influence on 
Counts.
8. Ye shall receive power 
Armstrong. 
Announcements.
Le.ogue Benediction,

1 AT HE BAPTIST CHURCH
our divoroe laws should be rad- ^^e Merkle Ding Co. and were Robei’ts which has been secured 
ically amended no thoughtful chaperoned by the following: Mr, lor next Wednesday at the Gem

----------  student will deny, ^ d  yet the j,nd Mrs. Arrington, Mr. and 'Theatre.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. with remedy, to be effective, must go Largent. Mr. and Mrs. How-1 In “Her Five Foot Highness” 

Lola o place for all. Attendance was beyond the enactment of mjr.? ^rd, Mr. and Mrs. Easterwood, Miss Robei-ts plays the role of a 
.fine last Sunday, Lets make it stringent divorce laws. Laws ^^d Mr. and Mrs. Mims, to the Texas girl who, after growing 
I better next Sunday. You can and rules governing marriages ^ome of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lar- to womanhood finds that she has 
jholp with your presence and must be carefully thought out northeast of town. inherited a title and a fortune
.with an encouraging word to an- and worked out, but even then prepared dainty an English relative. The
other. it will be found that laws will , most delightful lunches star appears equally to advan-

«  r. r t r , .  , .  J  ? '■* » '■ « '  *>»y» ¡> S  L u re d  pl«n- tBge as the "cow iir l"  who rompMrs. Frank McFarland and will fill his pulpit at both hours, social organization must bo  ̂ ---------------- *------
Ml’S. S. D. Gambill, were hostess He brings
to the Thursday Club on the the meeting wueif 11«  una uerru, puv u|jwn me DoeiwjieDo vi me melons were
15th, entertaining in honor of and will i-eport results in full in marriage rolation. Marriages are
Mrs, McFarland’s house guest, the Sunday sei-vices. frequently too hasty and too, one had a good time and' ones,  like Clara

THURSDAY CLUB

pulpit at botn nours. social organization must do . ,  wateniielons A  biir feast and work with the cow punchers
a good report from worked over and a new emphasis  ̂ Largent lawn on her ranch or as the "lady” in

? where he has been, put upon the sacredness of the « Old England. She rides a horseespecially Old England.
dike Bill and wears her gowns.

^  Cb^> H. Jones has returned 
‘ frum \ is  old hometown, De Kalb

Texas,'where he spent his vaca
tion. Charley reports fishing 
and .scuin-el hunting excellent on 
the old stomping ground. And 
he also adds that an East Texas 
c^ill is undiminished in force. 
He returns, he says, with the 
conviction that West Texas is 

^ n th e  place for him. Mr. Jones 
f  will be joined in a few weeks by 

his wife snd daughter, wha'are 
visiting in Virginia and we aie 
glad to leaiT) that Merkel w’ill he 

r  future home.

J, Buckingham and wife of

Mi-s. Doss Sheppard, 
Worth.

of Fort Preaching by the pastor 11 a. easily consummated. Men and 
m. and 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. women quite naturally argue

, The entire reception room was at 5 p. m. 
made cool and inviting on this TeacT’Cir Meeting Monday 
'A’ami aftei-noon by the use of 8:30p. m.
electric 
lions.

fans and light decora- Prayermeeting Wednesday 
8:80 p. m

• that if they prove unsatisfact- 
at oi-y their annulment will not be 

.difficult. Too many .schemes 
at for the entertainment of men

wished that some one would sug
gest a similar amusement quite 
soon.

the following aie those who 
received invitations: Misses Gar-

Kimhall Young.
While the picture is a drama, 

it’s story having to do with the 
effort of her fatheris vallainous 
lawyer to cheat her out of her 
inheritance and her wooing by

and women outside their homes Brown, Britton, 'Thompson, lovers, one of the illustrious
Five tables were arranged for I It is suggested that we resume have been devised. These are Bland, West, Haynes, Durham, of an old family, the other

progressive 42. The players mat-.oui Choir Practice after Proyer-' supposed to be cultural but their Stuphen, Toombs, and M r^M ea- heartea ranch fore-
ching partners with score cards. J meetings. A  cordial welcome'cultural value is often outweibh-.t!®"^* Messrs. Brown, Hamm,„  I man, there is plenty of lighter 

efaze,' looments and much that may beA rose contest brought the awaits you at aJ! these services.'ed by the damage they do the Smith, O’Brian, West, .... ............... . __
game to a close. 'The winner of i --------------------- home life. If people stayed at j Ht'ow’ti, Durham, Grimes, Brown j^g^jy termed characterization.
this, Mrs. Groene, being awai-d-' 'Hie mivny friends of W. A. home moro they might have less *tid Warren. j ^ ^^^y Roberts is another

DnOas are here to spend a few 
Jaya with relatives.

ed with a large boquet o f roses MeSpadden, the genial and splen )x>lish, but they would be more 
tied with teule. I did manager of the Merkel Pow- decent. In these modern days

At the conclusion of the game' er Company, regret to learn that it is a rare thing for the father 
u delightful refreshment plate he has been quite ill for the past and mother and children to 
of pink ice cream in rose mold)week oj- more. It is sincerely' spend their evenings at home, 

j with angel food cake was passed 1 hoped that he will soon be feel-' shut in from the influences all 
to 20 memhers and 5 visitors. | ing better and up and about a - ' about them that distract and in- 

Preaa Reporter. I gain. | ts»nipt.”

‘Peg O’ My Heart” in this pic-
Chas. West and family return- ture only instead of being Irish 

ed first of the week from their | and from New York, she is from 
extended visit to friends and re -. Texi^ and Ehiglieh to begin with 
latives au , Wichita FaBs, Fort | and American, when she decides 
Worth, emple and other points to stay in America in spite of her 
east. Their many friends are fine offer of marriage by her 
glad to know of their return. English lover.

I
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A Guaranty Fund Bank

The s i^  of the Guaranty 

Fund is a symbol of safety 

for depositors.

This time-tried and tested 

system of banking is an ef

fective guarantee of Depend 

able Banking Protection.

Safeguard your money and 

your future by a connection 

with a bank that operates 

under the

GUARANTY FUND BANKING 
LAW OF THE 

STATE OF TEXAS

m FAeMERS SIAIE BANK
T. J. TO O M BS...................President
JOHN SF.AR.S............Vice President
R. L. BLAND  .........Vice President
K. O. AND ER .SO N............Cashier
F\ Y. G A ITH ER ......... Asst. Cashier

for the assessment and collectiofi 
of taxes in all said districts and 
for the management and con
trol of the public school or 
schools of such districts, wheth 
er such districts are composed of 
tenitory wholly within a county 
or in pails of two or nwre coun
ties. And the legislature may 
authorize an additional ad val
orem tax to be levied and collect
ed within all school districts 
heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further main
tenance of public free schools, 
and the erection and equipment 
of school buildings therein; pro
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified tax-paying voters of 
the district voting at an election 
to be held for that purpose, shall 
vote such tax not to exceed in 
any one year one dollar on the 
one one hundred dollars valua
tion of the property subject to 
taxation in such district, but the 
limitation upon the amount of 
school district tax herein author

ized shall not api^y to incorpora
ted cities or towTis contituting 
sepai-ate and independent .school 
di.stricts, nor to independent or 
common .school district.s created 
by general or special law.

Section 2. The foregoing con- 
-stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of the State at an 
election to be held throughout 
the state on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1920, at which election all 
voters favoring said proposed 

j amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the 
words, “For the Amendment to* 

.Section 3 of Article V II of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, providing that the limitation 

.upon the amount of school dis- 
, trict tax of one dollar on the one 
hundred dollars valuation shall 
not apply to independent or com
mon .school districts created by 
general or special law,” and all 

. tho.se oppo.sed to .said amendment

eUY PROPERTY NOW
Farm and city property values can hardly decline. 

There is promise of big crops this year.

If you intend buying, let us show you now. 

Doubtless we can save you money.

Fire Insurance
Remember we write fire insurance on town 

and country property.

Merkel Realty Co.
W. O. BONEY W ALTER JACKSON

p r S p o r t a E
tn tills B an 1(to this Ban l^ ,

We want every member 
of this community to 
prosper.

Even though you may do no busi

ness with us direct, your prosperity 

is an advantage to the community 

and conseijuently to us.

If we can help, with advice or ser

vice, please remember that we are 

cheerfully at your command.

Y’ou may correctly count us 

YOUR FRIEND

r *

RELATING TO TAXATION
HY SCHOOL DISTRICTS

Senate Joint Resolution No. IT. j

Pi-opo.sing jin amendment to | 
SJection 3 of Article VII of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as by exempting independent ' 
and common school districts ; 
from the limitation of a total tax , 
of one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation for any one 
year, and making an appropria
tion thei^eof. I
Be it resolved by the Legislature

of the state of Texas:
Section 1. That Section .3 o f ’ 

Article VII of the Constitution | 
be so amended as hereafter to 
read as follows: (Creating a new 
Section 3.)

Section 3. One-fourth of the i 
revenue derived from the State' 
occupation taxés and a poll tax ! 
of one ($l.Tk)) dollar on every] 
inhabitant of this sPite, betw’een ! 
the ages of twenty-one and sixty | 
years, shall Ijc set apait annually ' 
for the benefit of the public free j 
schools; and in addition thereto, 
there shall be levied and collected 
an annual ad valorem state tax 
of such an amount not to exceed i 
thirty-five cents or. the one hun
dred $100.00) dollars valuation, ! 
as with the available school fund 
arising from all other sources, I 
will be sufficient to maintain and | 
support the public schools of this i 
state for a period not less than j  
six months in each year, and itj 
shall be the duty of the State j 
Board of Eklucation to set aside \ 
a sufficient amount out of the* 
said tax to provide free text I 
books for the use of children at- ' 
tending the public free schools ' 
of this state; pmvided, however, j 
that should the limit of taxation 
hei*ein named be insufficient the i 
deficit may be met by appropria- ! 
tion from the general funds of j 
the State and the legislature may 
also provide for the formation | 

^6f school districts by general orj 
special law without the local no
tice required in other cases of 
special lefislation; ,fuid all suck 
school districts, whether created 
by general or special .law may 
embrace parts of two or more 
counties. And the lerislaturc 
ahall be authorized to pass laws

t í . , ■ J , »...

REDUCED PRICES
Your Gain But Our Loss

It is now the time of year to reduce stock on spring and summer goods and 
we are willing to let you have all the profit on many lines of goods that we 
may get your money and make room for fall goods.

A t Actual Cost
all Low Cut Shoes we have.

t Ladies Silk and Georgette Dresses 25 per cent Off

Half Price on Straw Hats
#

Mens and Boys Suits 10 per cent Cut
Also on Pants in Light Weights

Get Our Prices on Silk Voiles, Tissue
and other summer fabrics

Your visit and patronage will be a good thing for both of us
C O M E  G E T  Y O U R  S H A R E

The Brown D. Q. Co.

.vhall write or have printed or 
their ballots “Against the a 
mendment to Section 3 of Arti
cle V II of the Constitution ofI

I the State of Texas providin 
]that the limitation upon the 
¡amount ot school district tax of 
¡one dollar on the one hundred 
dollars valuation shall not api^y 
to independent or common'schotrf 
districts created by general or 

¡.special law.”
] Section 3. The Governor of 
the state is hereby directed to 

; issue the necessary pi-oclamation 
for said election and to have 
published as re<iuired by the • 

¡Constitution and e.xisting laws 
¡of the State.

Section 4. That the sum of 
■Five Thousand ($5,000.00) D d- 
; lars, or so much thereof as may 
be necessaiy is hereby appro- 

¡priated out of any funds in the 
¡Treasury of the State of Texaa>^  
i not otherwise appropriated, to 
pay the expenses of such publi
cation and election.

C. D. Mims. Secretary of State. 
(Attest— A  True 0>py.)

iñ
<»
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SPECIAL NOTICE

Will thank the gentleman who 
by mistake picked up my Hat at 
the Gem Theatre on Saturday 
night. July 10, to return same 
to the Merkel Mail office and get 
his. E. A, Pattei*8on, Phone No. 
9004F15. Itp

LOST— In Merkel Saturday July 
17, a Masonic Blue Lodge Em
blem Watch Charm. Finder 
return to Merkel Mail and be re
warded. Itp

-ift- . ■ ' - Lj iWf tAí íMi . , , J

A TEXAS W ONDER ,  
For kidney and bladder troub

les, gravel, diabetes, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all 
irregulaiitles of the kidneys and 
bladder. Rognlates bladder troub
les in children. I f  not sold by 
.vour druggist, by mail $1.26. 
Small bottle is two month’s , ^  
treatment, and often perfects a *1# 
cure. Send for testimonials froin 
this and other states. Dr E  W. 
HMB, 2926 Olive, Street. St Louia 
Mo., Sold by druggists.' *
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1oe Star Planting Seel

For 1921

Sold by G .  H. McDonald and 

R. O. Anderson, Merkel, Texas.

Watch this space for statistics on Lone 
Star Cotton by the department of Ag r̂i- 

culture, Washington.

j
R ELAT IN G  TO THE M AN 

NER  OF COMPENSATION  
OF PUBLIC  OFFICIALS

Joint Resolution No. 7.

as compensation for their ser
vices a salary, the amount of 
which, the tenns and methods
of payment and the fund out of 

I which .such payments shall be

S

i  w

A joint resolution of the Legis 
lature of the state of Texas, pro
posing: an amendment of the con
stitution of the state by adding 
to ^ ic le  16 thereof a new sect- 
liAi, to be knomi as Section 60; 
providing: for the compensation 
o f public officials.

Be it resolved by the Legisla
ture of the State of Texas:

. . ,Seption 1. That there is 
hereby added to Article XVT of 
the Constitution of the state of 
Texas a new section to be known 
as Section 60 of Article XVI of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, which ^ a ll  read as fol
lows:

»  **|0ection 60. Compensation of 
PuUic Officials: All State, dis
trict, county and precinct officers 
within this State shall receive

made, shall be ascei*tained, de
clared and fixed by the Legisla
ture from time to time; provid
ed that the Legislature may 
make such exceptions as it may 
deem advisable.

This section shall supersede all 
other provisions of this consti- 

itution fixing and declaring the 
I compensation of officers by sal
ary, fees or othei*wise and all 
provisions for salaries or other 
compensation for public officials, 
executive, legislative or judicial.

Section 2. The Governor of 
the State is hereby directed to 
cause to be issued his necessary 
pix)clamation for an election to 

ibe held on the first Tuesday 
: after the first Monday in Nov- 
; ember, 1920, at which election 
this amendment shall be sub

mitted to the qualified electors 
of this State for adoption or re
jection and shall make the pub
lication j*equired by the consti- 

!tution and laws of the state. 
¡Said election shall be held underi 
land in accordance with the Gen
eral Election I.j»ws of the state, 

;and the ballots for said election 
shall have printed or written 
thereon in plain letters the fol
lowing words:

“Ollicial Ballot” “For the 
amendment to Article X\T of, 
the Constitution of the State of: 
Texas, adding thereto Section 60, j 

1 providing for compensation pf 
¡public officiiUs.” “Against the; 
amendment to Article xvi of the! 
Constitution of the State of Tex-1 
as, adding theroto Section 60. | 
providing for compensation of ■ 

¡public officials.”
I Those voters who favor such  ̂
amendment shall erase by mark- 

.ing a line through the words 
' “Against the amendment to Ar-1 
1 tide XVT of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas, providing 
compensation for pubNc officials.” i 
'Those who oppose such amend-; 
meat shall era.se by marking a| 
line through them, the words j 
“For the amendment to Article, 
XVT of the Constitution of the' 
State of Texas, providing com-' 

ipen.sation for public officials.” ! 
' And the result of the election 
shall be published and declared 
according to the majority of the 
votes ca.st in such election.

Section 3. The .sum of Five 
Thousand dollars or .so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appix>priated out of any 

I fund in the trea.sury not other- 
iwi.se appropriated for the pur- 
lpo.se of paying the neces.sary ex
penses of the proclamation and

f m m m é

I publication of this amendment
and the election to be held here- 

, under.
'(A ttest— A True O p y .)

C. D. MIMS. 
Secretaiy of State.

NOTICE

Tlio.se who have cotton in my 
yard plea.se come in and move it 
at once as my lease expires Aug
ust 1, on the east yard. J. M. 
Garrott. Ehiblic Weigher. It

SALE CONTINUES
A T

Woodroof-Braggs Store

Many customers have taken advantage 
of the Clearance sale prices and saved 
money, while some merchandise ad
vertised is sold, there are still bar
gains throughout the store, too num
erous to mention.

Ask your neighbors about the bargains 
they found and make our store a visit 
during this July Clearance Sale. A  
look will convince you.

 ̂ i'.

WOODROOF-BRAGG
PLACE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

ANNO UNCEM ENTS

The following announcements' 
are made subject to the action { 
of the Democratic Primary in 
July, 1920.
District O ffices................$15.00
County Offices.................$12.50
Precinct Offices...................$8.00

For Dristict Judge, 42nd Judici
al District:

E. M. Overshiner 
W'. R. Ely, of Baird.

District Clerk:
James W'. Mayfield 
J. Knox Fuller

For Sheriff:
John Bond (re-election)

For County Judge:
W. E. Martin 
J. W. Moffett 
D. G. Hill

For County Attorney:
Carlos D. Speck,
T. M. Willis,

For County Tax Assessor:
Mrs. Florence Vance 
Roy Parmelly

County Treasurer:
Austin Fitts.

I For County Clerk:
(Miss) Fannie Tippet

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider 

J. N. Routh.
County Comissionei of Prect. 2 

S. A. (Sid) Coats. 
W. H. Frazier

County School Superintendent. 
John F. Odor.

John R. Hutto 
Miss Ada D. Pearce.

For Public Weigher:
J, M. Garrett

BY PLACING-
your order with us in the next few  

days, you can have that *

MEMORIAL
erected in September or October, and 

if you contemplate buying one, we 

are in position to show you some 

beautiful work, and the kind that 

will be a lasting monument of that 

beautiful Georgia Marble. Write us 

if you twould like to see the designs 

and get our prices.

LEESO N & D R YD E N , AI)ilene,Tei.

6EM CONFECTIONERY
^  Wishes to call the attention of the public to the fact 
that it hED added to its business a full line of MagEizines, 
and invite their inspection of same.

#  We are also head quarters for Cold Drinks. 
Cream, Fresh Fruits, Candy & Cigars.

REAL ESTATE
C If you want to buy, sell, or e.xchange Farm, 
Ranch or City Property, we are prepared toP n m  *-UdlOW, Colo, o n i l

UUnL''*""'"* McAlister UUnLi handle same for you. We have splendid Con
-A

These Coals will bear 
inve.stigation nnd com
parison. Limited amt. 
each for summer orders.

nections with eastern realty dealers, placing us 
in connection with both ihe buyer and seller.

For further information address.

Phont 291 T. J. R. Swafford

EAST »  WEST TE.XAS LA.ND COMPANY
R. E. Lee Manager Trent, Texas
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The Merkel Mail
Publiahp'l Fverv Friday Murtiinf; by 
TIE KEll.tL KAIL PHIKTIKii (;ONP*NY, IIC 

IMOHS DUhNAM. KliUr ani Naoaqar

I
SUBSCRIPTION «l.f.0 PKR Y F A R

TELEPIIONK No. 61

EnifftKl Hi the {Htniultivt It Merkel 
Texas as second class niail iiiatter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, Htandini; or reputation of any- ¡ 
person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columna of The Mail will j 
be gladly corrected u|M)n its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement

I f  you have visitors, or if you know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Maib tbe editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes- 
aage to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual iiHerest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full particulars.

PATRONS OP THE MAIL who do 
not recsivs their paper regularly will 
aonfer a favor upon the management 
by reporting the fact. You should also 
watch the label of your paper to ascer
tain when your time is out and renew 
before your name automatically leaves 
oar list, as all papers stop when the 
term of sutiscription expires.

Fermen Adverumee RrorrMntative 
THF. AMERICAN PRFAS ASSOCIATION

see any 
OT anything.

Some people never 
good in any body 
They are always on the pesimis 
tic side of everything. And their 
friends, well they are generally 
liking in number.

Every city, town and com
munity haw  their share of that 
variety of worthless and do- 
nothing kind of fellows, who be
sides being worthle.ss, are gen
erally found cu.ssing the govem- 
ment and the country generally.: 
Often they are clammoring for 
higher wage.s for the working 
man. when, they, tremselves, 
never knew what it was to inten
tionally do an honest day’s work.,

Columbia Grafonoias!
C An assortment of these splendid and popular Musical 

Instruments are now on display in our store. Their 

quality is well known to every person who has had the 
pleasure of using one.

Let us Put One in 
Your Home

Besides having one of the best musical instruments 

in your home, you will have a beautiful and ornimental 
piece of furniture.

Columbia Records
<1! We also wish to call your attention to the fact that we have just 
received the largest number and most varied selections of Columbia 
Records ever brought to this section of West Texas. These records 
can be used on many other makes of talking machines and w’e invite 
you to come in and make your selection of these records, by the 
world’s most famous musicians and singers.

Merkel Drug Company

D » 'iO  THE VOTER.S BOTH 
I  M ALE A M ) KE.MALF.

OF TAYLOR (O l  NT\

,due SERVICE KENDElIED. 
fi;Second:— Because I am î ee!;ing

W HY

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j ’‘ ou .should vote for me for
It i.s said that a ceriain would-[County Sui>erintendent of public 

be “society” gentleman, who had schools. Being a practical l>ook- 
been out of town for .some time,, t nm thoroughly qualified
wired friends that he would ar- to do the oflice work, I have 
rive in Merkel on a certain date taught in many sumnwr normals 
via. the .Sun.shino Special, iind;"here teachers were trained. If 
that thg' gentleman in question | elected I promise to spend at 
expected to be met at the sta-! •®'A-'<t one day of .seven

know what it is. One may be an 
ex pelt in the school loom but 
without experience in training 
teachei*s. Which do you need in 

e County Sui>erintendent’.s of
fice in Taylor County? Think

vance for vour suppoit, I am ico. this week. 
VeiT Truly. JOHN F. ODOR. -------

'i I .solicit your vote.
J Fir.st:— Becau.se I am seeking
li'tlie renuineration w hich wii; • 
b.dut 
*;Sec
i  the PROFESSIONAL AD\ AN- 

CEM ENT. I appreciate my pro- 
J • fession and love my work.
1 Third:— Because it offers me 

opportunities of service. No 
nation can rise above the ideals 
of her citizens. IP" I DID NO"! 
H AVE  A N  ABID ING  CONFI- 
DENCE IN  THE POSSIBILI
TIES OF MY PROFESSION 
A N D  IN THE OPPORTCNI- 
TIES THE OFFICE OF THE 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT  
OFFERS I COULD NOT ASK 
FOR YOUR SUPPORT AND  
VOTE.
Fourth:—  Because it would 
make me your coworker in your 
attemps to make useful citizens 
of your children. The Magni
tude and importance of the task 
requires the honest and efficient 
efforts of teacher, pai-ent, and 
County Superintendent.
Fifth:—  Because, having .sened 
as county superintendent of 
schools and having assisted in 
the work of the county superin
tendent’s office of Taylor county,
I have a definite knowledge of 
the duties imposed as well as of 
the conditions of the schools of 
the entire county. I know the 
work.
Sixth :—  Becau.se I have a defi
nite plan of school supendsion 
worked out through actual 
l>erience as county superintend
ent. Definite ciedit should be 
given for definite work and a re-

, T Tw A Li A? .same issued the
Mr, and Mrs. B. M. Black re- -dr. and Mrs. J. H. Ashby, of teachers, using lOO per cent as

tunu'd fii-st oi the week from a Colorado City, are \isiting rela-.^j^^ bæsis for grading Roys
\i.-’ ' to relatives at Lubbock and lives here. They will go to But’- iJ  tauirht somethintr of
other PI.-ÙO, points, lalo r,n„ for a visit to other re- ^h“ , e s ^ h s S t i « T C v " d i n i

, •otive.-: al.so. before returning to toj. the home and girls should lie
Mr. and Mr.>. J. L. Co.-tephens their home. 'taught the art of home-making.

are vi.sitmg their daughter. M i - s . , ------------- -------  .^i^ke education really me:m
to th^ child. I be-

seriously arid thtm vote your
sentimeiit.s. Thanking you in ad- Geo. Smith, at Hatch, New Mex- NOTICE— We have a thorough- something

, Candidate for County Superin-nniii*u  ̂ ^
.. ./ J r y  ■ ■ V  ■ J ♦ ..ar.i.;„, I ’ ■ • u tendent of Tavlor Countv Publiction/̂ iy a crowd of friends and|t®«chiiig .*uid heiping in ®*‘®h .
bviiss band, but instead he found ¡•''Cbool in Taylor County, By so ’ (Political Adv.)

,Ahe NNightwatchman 
club and a bull dog.

w’ith

CARD OF THANKS

a doing I .shall bring to each teach-; 
er and .school the best I have 

'learned in twenty-five years of 
[experience in teaching children

---------- and teachers. I shall hold the
We tak® this method of ex-'County Institute just before the 

lending our sincere thanks and | schools open, thus avoiding the 
appreciation to our friends in;break in school work. I have 
and around Merkel who .so gen-!si>ent nintoen years in the .school

Piano in good fix. at a bargain 
— W. F. Haniblett. tf

bred Jersey Male which will |¡eve in n»ore work and le.'«.^»^-
--------------------  stand at the Boney Wagon Yard. Seventh:—  Because I have con-“

.1. N. Shelton and wife leave laf $2.00 cash in advance, with ducted my campaign on the ba- 
.Merkel on tlie 24th for a visit to the refusal to return. See Pat-'.sis of merit onlv I have rot 
friends and relatives at Fort ter.son Bros. t f : ^p e^eJ^t^yoT r-p i-ejU icl" ñor

--------------------- I have I solicited your support on
Ju.st arrived 100 new Silk fiersonal grounds. The interest

Worth. Waco and Holland. Tex.

t'i-e-sh car 
Flour at G. M.

of Peacemaker 
Sharp’s. tf

Ea:l Baze w'ho ha.s been here 
for a visit to his parents Mr. 
and Mis. J. R. Raze, left first of 
this week for his home at Den
ton.

Dre.-»3s in Satins, Taffetas, geor- of the inral Schools is at stake 
gette.s. ci*epe de chines, tricolet- and not my iiersonal interest. I 
te.s and combination worth from do not pinmise a perfect admin- 
$25.f'0 to $75.00, going at$14.75 istration, but I do promi.se, how-

erously and kindly assisted in ' 
any way during our latí» sorrow | 
caused by the accidental death | 
of our husband son and bmther. | 
May the richest of blessing.-. | 
rest upon each of you.

Mrs. J. L. Tye. G. G. Tye and 
family.

liOST— White Stipphire R i n g . --------------------
Finder please I'etum to Merkel Miss Jewel Garrett, formerly 
Mail office and receive I'ewaid.lp, with the F. »4 M. Rank left last

----------  ‘ Saturday for Dalla.s where she
Rev. C. C. D<x)ley. pastor of vill be employed in the T. & P.

to $50.00. Call and .see them at 
THE ECONOMY STORE. It

pf Texas and am perfectly fa
miliar with the conditions and 
needs of our .schools and it shall 
ever be my puipose to aid the the Presbyterian church, is as- Trea.suiy Dejiartment. 
country schools to the limit of.sisting this week in a revival --------------------

To The Public
1  I am in no way connected with 
i W. E. Cockrell in the paint and 
paper contracting business, and 

I if I failed to pay any of my ac-
I Mis.s Mamie Curtis and Mrs.

ever, to place my enthusiasm. 
Experience and honest efforts 
aiong by the side of yours to 
the end that our highest ambi
tion for our childi'en may be 
realized. I am yours for success 
and service, JNO. R. HUTTO. 
Candidate for C!ounty School

NOTICE TO VOTERS

Owing to the fact that we 
have had a large crop to work! 
and help being .scarce and hardj 
to get. I have not been able to! 
make as thorough canvas among j 
the votere as a candidate fov| 
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2. 
as I desired to, for it was my 
hope and intention to see person
ally, every voter in the district, 
hence I take this method of so
liciting the vote and influence 
of ever>' voter both ladies and 
gentlemen. And if elected will 
do nil within my power to seiwe 
you faithfully and efficiently in 
this important position, adv.ltp 

Re.spectfully,
S. A. COATS.

my time and ability. As in all meeting at Compere.
other great enterprises why n o t ---------------------Manun Smith and Children re-
select a man who has already i STILL FOR SALE— Two front tuniod firet of the week from a 
Ijeen trained to the work. I , findera for Ford. Call at Pat- visit to Walnut Spring.s and 1 
have lived under supervision and ' tei*son Bras. Meat Market. Up Glen rose. '

counts please send statement to ¡Superintendent of Taylor county
me.

r COZY T H E A T R E

M. P. Waiis, ! Meat Notice
Paint Foreman. M. K. & T.. "  ® wish to stale fna; meat is

Pittsburg, Texas It 'strictly cash, we wish to .say to
_________________________________  ¡those we carry for .30 days to

take notice that if our

Jno. R. West and Luther 
Grimes have just returned from 
an extended pleasure (? ) trip in 
the former’s automobile. The 
trip out included the Northern 
plains bf Texas thence across 
New Mexico to Alberqurtiue. The 
return trip including the famous 
Elephant Butte dam, El Paso 
and the newly opened westera 
oil fields. 'They report very httle 
car trouble and excellent ninn- 
ing times. Knowing these fact.s 
it is needless to add that they 
had an enjoyable t?*ip.

FOR SALE— or would exchange 
for p  Merkel property. One 4 
room Residcnce.thi^ee lots, good 
cistern, good concrete storm 
house, within 2 blocks of Court 
House square at Roliy, Texas. 
See Wilaon The Jeweler. Merkel. 
Texas. Itp

SPECIAL MATINEE SATURDAY 2:00 TO 5:30 P. M.
Friday July 23 Admission 10-20c Saturday July 24 Admission 10-20c

Jack Pickford Larry Semon Buck Jones Charlie Chaplin
in

“ BUI Apperson’s Boy”
in

“The Grocery Clerk”
in

“The Last Straw” “The Rink”
Lyons-Moran in “ Hero N ’everthing” Mutt & Jeff in “ Pawn Brokers”

Monday July 26 Admission 10-20c Tuesday July 27
1

Admission 10-20c

William Duncan Hoot Gibson Bryant Washburn Carter De Haven
in

“ Silent Avenger” No. 5
in

“Thieves Cloths”
in

“ It Pays to Advertise”
in

“The Little Dears”
Usivcrsal Comedians in “ A Hot Finish” Pathe Review

Wednesday July 28 One Night Only

THEATRE and AIRDOME •

(ROOM FOR EVERYBODY)

MARY PICKFORD in “DADDY LONG LEOS ’
A 7 reel super special, from the book by Jean Webster

Admission 10 20-30c Better than “Pollyanna”

Thursday July 29 Admission 10-20c COMING COMING

Wm. Faversham
in

Comedy Art Players
in

Harry Carey Douglas Fairbanks
“The Silver King” •Tma Vamp” IN IN

The Gumps
. ......

**HUMAN t r U f T ’ “THE M O U Y C O D O Lr*

' please
¡your bill on the firse ato shrldsh 
.collector should miss you with 
I your ill on the first to please call 
:and settle .same by not' later 
• than the 5th of the month.

Judge and Mrs. VV. W. Wheel
er, Miss Ruth Wheeler, Miss 
Mary Alice Johnson and brother 
W. L. S|H;nt Wednesday in Abi
lene, the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 

I Burrl Wheeler. The 221st Ijeing 
jthe aniversar>' of the marriage 
I of the latter, an eleven cottrse 
dinner was served by the hosts, 
in three courses, representing 
the eleven years of this marri
age.

Messrs Will Patterson. Percy 
and Ben Jones, Andy Brown 
and R. L. Bradshaw, business 
men of this city, who got it into 
their heads that they were real 
“fishennen” retuimed Tuesda> 
night from a two days stay on 

jthe Clearfork. And they every- 
ionie of them to r. man. declare 
that they actually caught more 
fish than they could eat. We 
would like to see the witness.

i m

Mrs. R. L. Brad.shaw is in Cle
burne on an extended visit to 
friends and relatives. And the 
good lady had h.i d!y gotten out 
of toxvm until the “gentleman of 
the house” was asking us if he 
could get space in our paper in 
which to advertise for a cook. 
And as our space is for sale, we 
would have let him have it bPt 
the candidates had bought all we 
could spare.

IP'
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CITIES AND  
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W K l  LATION.

Seaatè Joint Resolution No. 12.

Proposinjf an amendjnent to 
Section 4 of Article XI of the 
Con.stitution of the State of Tex
as, by increasing the total tax 
rate that may be levied by cities 
and towns having a population of 
five thousand or less than one- 
fourth of one per cent to not 
exceeding one and one-half per 
cent, and making appropriation 
^erefor.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 4, Ar

ticle X I of the Constitution be

so amended as hereafter to read 
us follows:

Section 4. Cities and towns 
having a ixipulation of five thou
sand or less may l>e chartered 
alone bygeneral law. They may 
levy, a.sses3 and collect taxes as 
may be authorized by law, but 
no tax for any purpose shall 
ever be lawful for any one’year 
which shall exceed one and one- 
half 'per cent of the taxable pi o- 
perty of such city; and all taxes 
shall be collectable only in cur
rent money, and all licenses and 
occupation taxes levied, and all 
fines, forfeitures and penalties 
accrueing to said cities and town 
shall be collectable only in iur- 
rent money.

Section 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be

A

lOc 20c

• f  f

¥  f 4
?

I

Gem Theatre
Theliomeof Good Pictures 
At The Same Old Prices

We believe in fair treatment at live 
and let live prices, whether you pat
ronize us or not, we have saved you 
money by putting prices down 
where they used to be. Think it 
over. Yours to serve.

FR ID A Y -

A L JENNINGS Oklahoma Reformed Outlaw

^*BONDS O F B L O O D ”
An actual incident of his life

“ TRAILED BY THREE”
A Thrilling Story of Mystery and Adventure 
Extra A Good Comedy and News Weekly

SATURDAY—

LOUISE GLAUM
I N

“SEX ”
A powerful theme, a rich production, 

cleverly acted. A special 7 reel product
ion played all large cities at capacity 
business.

Also Tom Mix Wostorn 

MONDAY -
DELORES CASSINELLO

IN

“Tarnished Reputation’^
Gale Henry The Funniest Woman Living in 

“Her First Flame” 2 reel comedy

T U E SD A Y -
FRANK MAYO

IN

“The Peddler Of Lies
And Chester Outing Picture

submitted to a vote of the quali
fied voters of the State at an 
election to be held threughout 
the state, on the first Tuesday 

¡after the first Monday in No- 
¡vember. 1920, at which election 
jail voters favoring said proixised 
¡amendment shall write or have 
I printed on their ballots the 
words, "For the amendment of 
Section 4, Article XI of the Con
stitution increasing the total tax 
rate that may be levied by towns 
and cities having a population of 
five thousand or less from onc- 
iourth of one per cent to not ex- 
c r eding one and one-half per cent 
of any one year,” and all voters 
o])posed to said amendment shall 
write or have printed on their 
ballots the words, “Against the 
amendment of Section 4, Article 
XI of the Constitution increas
ing the total tax rate that may 
be levied by towns and cities hav
ing a population of five thousand 
or less from one-fourth of one 
per cent to not exceeding one 
and one-half per cent of any one

year.
Section 3. The Goveraor of 

the State is hereby directed to 
issue the nece.ssai*y prochmiation 
Cor said election, and to have the 
same published as reriuii'ed bj 
the Constitution and existing 
laws of the State.

Section 4. That the sum of 
Five Thousand Dollars, or so 
much thei*eof a.s may be neces
sary, is hereby appropriated out 
of any funds in the Treasury of 
the State of Texas not otherwise 
appropriated to pay the expenses 
of such publication and election.

C. D. Mims, Secretary of State. 
(Attest— A True Copy.)

Hot weather is hard on teeth
ing babies. They suffer the com
bined misery of heat, pain and 
stomach disorder. McGee's Baby 
Elixir helps the little sufferer 
through the trying period by 
correcting the stomach and bow
els. Price, S5c and 60c. Sold by 
Sanders Drug Store. Jly

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Next Door North F. & M. Bank

Eveything New & Up-to-date

Our Motto—Service under Sanitary Rules
We will appreciate a share of your trade

West 4  Thompson, Props.

NOTICE

Bring your cream to Duckett’s 
Store on, Tuesdays and Fridays 
if you want me to handle it for 
you. W. P. Duckett. tf

Screen Doors, jrienty of them, 
and an kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. tf.

Buy it in Merkel and 
Merkel money in Merkel.

keep

'The Fanners A Merchants 
National Bank is a member of 
the Federal Reserve Sjrstens, 
supervised and controlled by. 
Uncle Sam. We invite your bum
ness.

Just arrived 50 new flowered 
Voile Dresses worth |A50 goinff 
at $5.50 at the Economy Stoiml

f ,

ft

WEDNESDAY—
EDITH ROBERTS

IN

“Her Five Foot Highness’
A Delightful Western Feature

Also a Christie Comedy

tf

u THURSDAY—
!
i¡

EMMY WEHLEN
IN

“Fighting Shadows’’
A Pathe Feature in 6 acta

Extra Screen Map̂ azine

# 'b ». 10c H. T. Hodge, Prop.

REDUCTION
Sale on all Mens, Women and Children’s Ready-to-wear

Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods and etc.

Regardless of present day values we must reduce our stock for large 
assortment of fall merchandise that will begin to arrive next month.

Marshall and Beacon Shoe S p e c i a l s
.Men’s Genuine Kangaroo Oxfords in Black

only. $12.50 values o n ly ...................  9.9.5
Men’s Brown Kid Oxfords $13.50 values, sale

price on*y ........................................ I10.9S
One I.ot .Men’s Heavy Work Shoes @  20 per 
cent discount.
One liOt l.adies Kid and Patent Leather 
Pumps and Oxfords in broken sizes, values
up to $12.50, Sale P r ic e ........................$7.95
One I.ot Ladies Kid Pumps and Oxford.s in 

Black and Brown. Values up to $H..50,
Sale Price ........................................ $5.95

One Lot Uidies Kid and Patent Leather 
Pumps. Straps and Oxfords, values up to
$6.00, Sale Price ............................... $3.95

20 per cent discount on all n^ildrens, Pumps 
and Oxfords.
One Table Men’s Oxfoi-ds in Kangaioo and 

Kid I.feathti's, Present values up to $12..50
Sale Price ........................................ $3.95

One Table Ladies and Childrens Pumps and 
Oxfords in Patent and Kid Leather, V'alues 

up to $7.50, Sale P r ic e ......................$1.98

FI.ORSHEIM SHOE .SPECTAIi?
Men’s Genuine Kangaroo Oxfords in Black 

only regular $16.50 values Sale price 12.95 
Men’s Brown Kid Oxfords regular $18.00 

values Sale price.............................$1.3.95

25 Per Cent Discount On Ail Men s Suits
$75.00 Men’s all Wool Surge Worsted Suits,

Sale Price ........................................ $.56.25
$65.00 Men’s All Wool Serge. Cassimeres and

M’oi-sted Suits, Sale P r ice ................$48.75
$60,00 Men’s All Wool Serge Casaimere and

Worsted Suits, Sale Price v ............ $45.00
$55.00 Men’s All Wool Serge Cassimere and

Worsted Suits, Sale P r ice ................$41.25
$.50.00 Men’s All Wool Serge, Cassimere and

Worsted Suits, Sale P r ic e ................$37.50
$45.00 Men’s All Wool Serge, Cassimere and

Worster, Suits, Sale P i ic e ..............$33.75
$40.00 Men’s All Wool and Silk Mohair

Suits, Sale P r ic e .............................. $30.00
$35.00 Men’s Silk Mohair and Tropical Wor

sted Suits, Sale P ince......................$26.25
$30.00 Men’s Silk Mohair and Palm Beech’

Suits, Sale Price ............................. $22.50
$25.00 Men’s Palm Beach and Cool Cloth

Suits, Sale P r ic e ............................. $18.75
$20.00 Men’s Palm Beach and Codi Cloth 

Suits. Sale Price*............................. $15.00

Big Values in Our Staple Department
One Special Lot Ginghams, Present V’alu^A

Around 40c, Sale Price ....................... 25<
One Special Lot Ginghams and Voiles. Values 

up to 45^, Sale P r ice ........................... 29^

One l/ot Red Seal and Everett Classic Ging
hams, Viilues up to 50f, Sale Price .. .39< 

One Lot Special Imported Gingham, Regu
lar $1.00 Values, Sale P r ic e ................79f

One Lot 36 inch Bleach Domestic.
Free from Starch, Regular 40# Values
Sale Price ............................................32#

One Lot Heavy Rail Road Cheviots, Values
up to 40#, Sale P r ic e ........................... 29#

One Lot 36 inch Brow'n Domestic. 25# Values 
Sale P r ic e ..............................................19#

One Lot 36 inch Sea Island Brown Domes
tic. Regular 40# values. Sale Price... .29# 

One I/ot 10x4 Bleached Sheeting, Full Width.
Regular $1.00 Values, Sale P r ic e ........79#

One Lot White Skirt and Waist Goods,
$1.00 Values ........................................ 79#
75# V a lu e s ............................................ .59#
65# Values ............................................49#

One Lot Printed Vailes, Values up to $2.00 
Sale Price .......................................... $1.49

One Lot Printed Voiles, Values up to $1.50,
Sale Price .......................................... $1.19

One Lot Printed Voiles, Values up to $1.00, 
Sale Price ............................................69#

I

SPECIAL IN OUR Sli.K  DEPARTM ENT

One Lot Crepe de Chine in a various assort
ment of colors, valuefs up to $4.00, Sale-
Price ..................................................$2.29

One Lot 36 inch Satins and Taffetas, Large 
Assortment of colors. Values up to $3.50
Sale Price .......................................... $1.98

One Lot Georgette Crepe in a wonderful As
sortment of colors. Values up to $4.00,
Sale Price .......................................... $1.98

One Lot Printed Georgette Crepe, Values up 
to $5.00, Sale P r ic e ........................... $3.98

* •

10 Per Cent Discount on ail Men’s Odd Pants

Special $3.00 Overall, Sale P r ic e ......... $2.49

20c

Many other items too numerous to mention here at greatly 
reduced prices. A  visit to our störe will convince you.

Merkel Dry GoodsCempany

■y



COMMERCIAL MOTOR CO
Has just received a ship
ment of O A K L A N D  
G A R S ,  containing a 
SEDAN, ROADSTER and 
TOURING CARS ALSO  

E S S E X  G A R .

The Southern Motors Big Red Ranger Truch Is Here

BLAIR lU  MBLINGS

m

A “C O O L’’ S P O T  W H ER E

Y O U

CAN GET A GOOD COLD DRINK
The Way You Like It

BETTER DRINKS - -
- - GOOD SERVICE

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S
CONFECTIONERY

THE HOME Q D A LIT Y  DRINKS
y  ■ -V

------------------- ------------/------------1—

Blaii is on the Sante Fe Rail-i 
‘ road, southwest ot Merkel, it is | 
•a ginwing city, surrounded by a I 
larjfe fertile Stockfurming: coun-; 
try.

.Among the many new improve i 
ments and entei*prises which is| 
to be added to our little city, iâ  
the Planters Gin Company, 
which plant is al)out* completed, | 
and when finished will be one of I 
the best in this part of thei 

' state.
Johnnie Ray. our splendid j 

Po.stmaster and merchant, has 
just finished a handsome new 
bungalow home.

The revival meeting begins at 
the Baptist church Friday night 
and it is hoped that every one 
will lend their cooperation and 
good will.

The Odd Fellows Picnic pulled 
off n the 17th, was well attended 
and a success in every way, des
pite the few knockers which are 
found in every community. The 
Odd Fellows made good money 
from same and will soon start 
their handsome new brick build
ing. Three months ago this 
lodge had a membership of eight 
members, w'hile today they have 
twenty-three, and more applica
tions on file.

Farmers are beginning to 
need rain badly at this time.

Miss Lou,Raines and brothei 
from Alabama, who have been 
here on a visit to their brother, 
Lige I’etumed to their home last 
week.

John Hughes and family are 
visiting relatives in Alabama.

FARM W AN TE D

We have cash buyer for farm. 
W’ill pay 5 to 20 thousand cash. 
W e know values. Nothing but 
l>argains considered. Give full 
particulars and save time. Box 
564, Merkel, Texas. tf

Tliere is nothing in the whole 
list of flesh-healing remidies 
that can approach Liquid Boro- 
zone in the rapidity with which 
it heals cuts, wounds, sores, bum  
or scalds. It is a marvelous dis
covery. Price, 30c, oOc^and $US0. 
Sold by Sanders Drug Store. Jly

Watch for the
announcement

of
Grand Opening

A /

!

*

VOTE FOR

J. W. M O F F E T T
FOR

C O U N T Y  J U D G E
He Believes in the enforcement of the law and advoca

tes good City and Country Schools, Good Roads and such 
other Public Improvements that may be necessary for the 
best interest of Taylor County and the Public generally.

He advocates good morals, clean politics and an honest 
progressive and economical administration of the public af
fairs of the County.

He believes that the financial and business interests 
of the County should be conducted in an economical, pro
gressive and businesslike manner, its good credit maintain
ed and its “Script” kept above par.

He is now- in the vigor of his manhood, mentally and 
physically, and his long experience in the practice of law 
and business gener^ly enables him to better understand the 
needs and best imterest of the County and to render valuable 
ad more efficient service to the people.

If the Public pulse is any indication, he is now’ leading 
both of his opponents by a good plurality, but the law re
quires the successful candidate to receive a majority of the 
votes cast, and he is respectfully asking the Voters ctf Tay
lor County to scratch the name of his opponents on the of
ficial ticket and Vdte for him and thus avoid a second pn- 
mai’y, (Political Advertisement)

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES
We have a complete stock of Tires, Tubes 
and Batteries—all kinds and sizes. Guar
anteed milage to 8,000 miles.

Batteries guaranteed 18 months 
and two years

MORE M ILA6E TIRE CO.
J. HENDRICKS, Proprietor

i.
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A M  Kl): VOI R VOTE 
)R THE SUPERIM’END. 

K S C \  OF TAYLOR (O l ’NTY

To the voters of Taylor County:
Please consider these words a 

l>ei*sonal address to each of you. | 
Because of a badly sprained an-1 
kle 1 have been delayed in myl 
campaign and thoufirh I am work 
in? alx)ut thirty-six hours out 
of every twenty-four, I shall 
probably not be able to see each 
of you, as I believe I could have 
done under other conditions.

The office of County Superin
tendent, if it means anythin?, i 
one of the most important, if 
not the most important, elective 
office in the county. The ?reat- 
est asset of any county is its 
?irls and boys and the ?reatevSt 
business of every county should 
be real Education. As you 
know, the county Superintend
ent should be well trained, 
should be experienced in all phas 
es of school work, and should 
love school work. I believe I 
have all of these qualifications 
to a ?reater de?ree than any 
candidate for this important 
office, bein? an A. B. ?ruduate 
from the Univeraity of Texas, 
havin? had twelve years ex
perience in the public schools of 
Texas, three years of this time 
havin? been in Merkel and Abi
lene, workin? first in the rural 
schools, then the intennediate 
?rades, then the hi?h school.
. ’id fuiaPj as I'l-.T.cliral of ir « ’h 
Schools, v.t cond'i' IS
existed t*'at I had Uiuch of thi* 
Tvspwisibilit^’ of the Vhole
school; and havin? a natural 
love and enthusiasm in school 
work. My superintendent the 
past ..vear, Mr. J. C. Fortune, 
makes the followin? statement:
. . “Djirin? the past year Miss 
Ada D. Peai-ce has been principal 
of the Rockwall Hi?h School, 
and I have come to know her and 
her work veiy intimately. I 
?ladly say without reservation, 
that I consider Miss Pearce the 
l>e:y, “ail-round” school woman 

f  I'have met in my experience of 
sixteen yeai*s.

It was after much debate that 
• >rt«'rsuaded my School Board to 
Vliow me, a lady principal, they| 
thinkkin? that none but a man i 
could “hold down the job” but] 
my claims have all been more;

* than justified in Miss Peaixe. j 
Her influence in school and out j 
has been power for ?ood.

Miss Pearce is a trained arid! 
successful teacher and a leader I 
of teachei-s; she is a stron? ex-1 
ecutive and able to direct others 
she is a ?ood or?anizer, »resource | 
ful and a??ressive, thus posses- 

^  jn? all of the qualities necessaiy i 
for leadership. ^

1 understand that she is a can
didate for the office of Ck>unty j 
Superintendent of Taylor Coun
ty, and I unhesitatin?ly com-| 
mend her to the votei*s of thej

• county as the best possible can
didate. If you elect her to this 
office, you will see a mark«l 
chan?e in your imral schools,, 
where such a leader as Mnss' 
Pearce is so much needed and so | 
rarely supplied. Y'ou can not 
affoard to lose this opportunity !

It to piocure such talent to dii-ect. 
tlte education of your county.” 

My father E. A. Pearce, set-| 
tied in Abilene thirty-ei?ht year 
a?o and was en?a?ed in the 
?rain business here for .somej 
twelve years. (I mention this! 
fact to distin?uish the family i

L M I
1 !
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Sanitary
Tuftless
Mattress

A Sealy Mattress is the cheapest. It lasts longer, 

sleeps better than any other mattress.

Why pay more when you can buy a 

Hoosier for less? Without a doubt 

the best cabinet on the market.

a l O
Buy a Spring with a Record

T h e  L e g g e t t  and P la t t
is guaranteed to ?ive perfect sat

isfaction for a life time.
Can you heat it?

The Most Perfect Window Shades

= 7

The LuX'Or Shade is non-breakable, with ?uaranteed rolier. 
Costs only a little more than the ordinary shade and lasts 
twice as Ion?.

Just the thin? for ^Linoleum and 

polished floors. I  Let us send 

you one to-day.

€Ij The above shows only a few of the standard lines to be found in our store. We try to carry noth

ing but the best. Good goods may cost a trifle more, but we believe the best is the cheapest, always. 

Therefore, our motto is—B e tte r  Goods fo r  Less  M on ey.
We want you to come in and see our new arrivals in Reed Furniture—something new—both in 

matched suits and odd pieces. Something pretty. Parlor suits just arrived, that are unusual

values at the price. C Ŵ e ^call your special attention to our line of Bed Room Suits. We have 

some of the best values we have ever had. We will be pleased to have you visit our store this week.

Barrow  Furniture Co.

Comb Honey at G. M. Sharp’s.
All Summer ?oods ?oin? at 

cost. J H E  ECONOMY STORE.
Screen Doore, plenty of them, 

and all kinds, at Burton-Lin?o 
^ m b e r  Company, tf.

Try a sack of Maréchal Naal 
Flour. None better.- Bob Martin 
Gi-ocery Company. tf

Screen Doors, plenty of them, 
and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. tf.

Milk Cows For Sale Mrs, M. C. Jones of De Kalb: Mrs. G. A. Guthrie and son
We have some fresih milk cows! was a visitor last week in Ihe-Preston, returned Tuesday night

- o f  my name to which I belong.) jto trade for good fat beef cat-¡home of Mi*s. G. A. Rister. She from their trip to Fannin connty 
I am proud of the fact that I tie. See Patterson Bros., at the'visited relatives in Big Springs j  where they visited friends and

am the <mly native citizen o f ; Meat Market 
the county whose name appears 
on the ticket, and I am glad to 
be called one of the “old timers” 
of Taylor County,

Because of good training, wide- 
exMrience in school work, and i 

love and enthusiasm in ; 
this work; and because I realize; 
that the greatest problem, the' 
sternest peril, the strongest de
fender, th^ mightiest force, thej 
richest asset, the highest hope  ̂
of Taylor County is the children 

*o f the public schools of Today  ̂
the men and women of tom on w  | 
and work with this idea in mind |
1 ask for your consideration and |
I'otes, and assure you that, if I j 
have the good fortune to win 
out over my two good gentlemen 

^opponents, I shall spare no cf- 
^  fdifts to make the schools of Tay

lor'County the Best. Yours for 
Bettor Sdiools, Ada D. Pearce, 

for County Superin- 
<tendent. (Political Adv.)

tf land Baird before returning home' relatives.

Judge A. G. (k)bb of Heame, 
Texas, is here this week for a 
visit to his son Judge N, D. Cobb 
local manager for the Merkel 
Lumber Company.

KoMFiiiisliing-KojatEnlamnt
.  .  .  .  Q U A L I T Y  C L A S S  -  -  -  -
OUR BUSINESS IN THIS LINE HAS MORE THAN TREBLED DURING THE LAST FEW WEEKS-THERE’S A REASON-

Quality Class :: Good Service :: Prices Right
WE HAVE SOMETHING S P E C I A L  TO OFFER IN KODAK ENLARGEMENTS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY-ASK US ABOUT IT.

A n y th in g  in  P h o to g ra p h s , and rem em b e r  p lease , w e  m ak e  “Photographs of the Better KiniT

T H E  COZY S TU D IO
Phone 3M JNO. C. RETNHARD, Manager

•f i;.-- r

LOST— One Jersey Heifer Calf, 
about 7 months old. No brand. 
Finder please notify R, E. Davis, 
Route 3. 23t2p
~ W e present Judge Williani 
Pierson of Hunt County for As
sociate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. adv.l6t2p.
“ TITe buy country produce. 
Chickens, Eggs and Butter. See 
us. W. W. Wood Cash Grocery, 

and Grain. 16tS
a car otHave just received 

cotton seed hulls. You can get 
them at the red bam, south of 
D e^t. See W .^ .  Barton, 16t3p 
FOR S A L E ' OR T R A D E ^ A  
good wheat binder. Will trade 
for Hack. Two miles southwest 
of Ck)mpere.— Sam Bingham. Itp 
FOR “RENT— The A. A. Baker 
Rock Building on Front Sti*eet. 
Apply to J. L- Baker. 23t2p 
FCiUND— Some Keys on a ring, 
with holder attached. Call at
the Mail Office and describe and 
pay for this add and get keys.lt

NOTICE
Have had eleven years ex

perience working on oil well 
drilling tools, and would like to 
have a job diilling on a Wild 
Cat well near Merkel where 
living expenses are not so high 
and surroundings more agree
able.

Those who pay less than $16 
per day straight time need not 
apply, or I would consider a 
labor contract at $2.50 per foot 
with shut down time at $12 per 
day.

I am at present making my 
home at Merkel and drilling a 
well at Breckenridge. Address 
Floyd Haney, Merkel. Texas or 
in care of Guaranty State Bank, 
Breckenridge, Texas. 16t2p

Rev. Ira L. Panack pastor of 
the Baptist churcK returned- 
Wednesday from his trip to Bell 
Ck>unty, where he helped to hold 
a ten days revival meeting.

T. E. Ragan left fii*st of the 
week for a business trip to Plain 
view and other Plains points.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Grimes of 
Sweetwater, were down Sunday 
for a visit to friends and rela
tives.

f

. *

* Î

Jas. H. West and family are ' 
now’ happily domiciled in their 
new home, which they recently ; 
purdchased from T. L. Grimes.

Miss Virginia Swafford has re 
turned to her home at Big 
Springs, after a visit with rd - 
atives and friends hei’e.

. -J

W. D, Haynes one of this com
munity’s best citizens returned (| 
this week from a visit to His old  ̂
home in.Alabama, and where he! 
wus present at a family i-e-union^* 
honoring his father’s 90th birth r  
day. •  I .

Cecil Jobe of Sweetwater visit 
ed his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jobe last Sunday.

Miss Dixie Howard, Ixwkkiep- 
er for the Merkel Dry (5oods Co, 
is visiting her sister, who livee 
at Hillsboro, Texas.

R. L. BlamKTeft first of the 
week for a business trip to points 
in Georgia ahd other southern 
States.

Parker Sharp was in Dallas 
last w’eek on business.

W. S. J. Brown jrfii Varren  
Smith returned Wednesday from 
a trip by auto to î|enraiBe and 
Fort Worth.

Fresh
Sharp’s.

Cream Meal at G.



;AN'I E1): VOI R VOTE
>R THE SUPERINTEND- | 

ENCV OF TAYI.OR COUNTY i

To the voters of Taylor County: 
Please consider these words a 

!>ei-sonnl address to each of yon. 
Recause of a badly spiained an
kle 1 have b«en delayed in my 
campaign and thouirh I am woi’k 
ing alx>ut thirty-six hours out 
of every twenty-four, I shall 
probably not be able to see each 
of you, as I believe I could have 
done under other conditions.

The office of County Superin
tendent, if it means anything, i 
one of the mo.st important, if 
not the most imporiant, elective

• office in the county. The great
est asset of any county is its 
girls and boys and the greatest 
business of every county should 
be real Education. As you 
know, the county Superintend
ent should be well trained, 
should be experienced in all phas 
es of school work, and should 
love school work. I believe I 
have all of these qualifìcations 
to a greater degree than any 
candidate for this important 
office, being an A. B. graduate 
frwn the Univeraity of Texas, 
having had twelve years ex-

I perience in the public schools of 
Texas, thiee years of this time 
having been in Merkel and Abi
lene, >\x>rking first in the rural 
Bchools, then the intei-mediate 
grades, then the high school,
. id fV!ial'\ as i'i;.',cli'al of U «'h 
J'choo's, ¿'•••I* - . t  condìt’ is 

^ exis^d t''at I had rmch of thi? 
ivsphnsibilitX’ of the Vhole 
school; and having a natural 
love and enthu.sia.‘;m in school 
work. My suptu'intendent the 
p.ast .year, Mr. .1. C. Fortune, 
makes the following statement: 

. ‘‘During the past year Mi.ss 
Ada D. Pearce has been piincipal 
of the Rockwall High School, 
and I have come to know her and, 
her work veiy intimately. I 
gladly say without reservation. I 
that I consider Miss Pearce the I 

“«rtl-round" school woman { 
f  I'have met in my experience of! 

sixteen yeara. I
It was after much debate that '

• Mii'rsuaded my School Board to ; 
yilow me, a lady principal, they| 
thinkking that none but a man I 
could “hold down the job” but| 
my claims have all been more ;

• than justified in Miss Peaice. | 
Her influence in school and out j 
has been power foi' good.

Miss Pearce is a trained arid i 
successful teiicher and a leader I 
of teachers; she is a strong ex
ecutive and able to di!*ect others 
she is a good organizer, i^ource} 
fui and aggressive, thus posses- 
jng all of the qualities necessary i 
for leadership. ^

I understand that she is a can
didate for the office of County j 
Superintendent of Taylor Coun-' 
ty, and I unhesitatingly com-| 
mend her to the votera of the| 

• county as the best possible can-' 
didate. If you elect her to this 
office, you will see a marked 
change in your rural .schools,! 
whei*e such a leader as 5nss ' 
Pearce is so much needed and .so ; 
rarely supplied. V'ou can not' 
affoard to lose this opportunity | 

^  to procure such talent to dii'ect: 
tiW education of your county.” , 

My father E. A. Pearce. set-| 
tied in Abilene thirty-eight year 
ago and was engaged in the 
grain business here for .some 
twelve years. (I mention this 
fact to distinguish the family 

I o f my name to which I belong.)
I am proud of the fact that I 

am the only native citizen of 
the county whose name appears 
on the ticket, and I am glad to 
be called one of the “old timers” 
of Taylor County.

Because of good training, wide-

* J  Jm experience in school work, and i 
f mu^h love and enthusiasm in ;

this work ; and because I realize j 
that the greatest pi-oblem, the I 
sternest peril, the strongest de- 
fender, th^ mightiest force, thej 
richest asset, the highest hope, 
of Taylor County is the children 

*o f the public schools of Today i 
the men and women of tomorrow j 
and work with this idea in mind ! 
I ask for your consideration and 
votes, and assure yop that, if I 
have the good fortune to win 
out over my two good gentlemen 

^opponents, I shall spare no ef- 
▼ to make the schools of Tay- 

loi^C;ounty the Best. Yours for 
Bettir Sdiools, Ada D. Pearce, 
Candidate for County Superin
tendent. (Politieal Adv.)

1 _f 1 1
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Sanitary
T u f t l e s s
Mattress

A Sealy Mattress is the cheapest. It lasts longer, 

sleeps better than any other mattress.

Why pay more when you can buy a 

Hoosier for less? Without a doubt 

the best cabinet on the market.

ft. 0
Buy a Spring with a Record

The Leggett and Platt
is guaranteed to give perfect sat

isfaction for a life time.
Can you heat it?

The Lux-or Shade is non-breakable, with guaranteed rolier. 
Costs only a little more than the ordinary shade and lasts 
twice as long.

Just the thing for ILinoleum and 

polished floors. I  Let us send 

you one to-day.

tH The above shows only a few of the standard lines to be found in our store. We try to carry noth

ing but the best. Good goods may cost a trifle more, but we believe the best is the cheapest, always. 

Therefore, our motto is—B e tte r  G oods fo r  Less  M oney.
dfi We want you to come in and see our new arrivals in Reed Furniture—something new—both in 

matched suits and odd pieces. Something pretty. d}! Parlor suits just arrived, that are unusual 
values at the price. C  We call your special attention to our line of Bed Room Suits. We have 
some of the best values we have ever had. We will be pleased to have you visit our store this week.

Barrow  Furniture Co.

Comb Honey at G. M. Sharp’s.
All Summer good.s going at 

cost. THE ECONOM’̂ ST O R E .
Screen Doors, plenty of thënû 

and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
^ m b e r  Company. tf.

Try a sack of Maréchal Neal 
Flour. None better.« Bob Martin 
Gix)cery Company. tf

Screen Doors, plenty of them, 
and all kinds, at Burton-Lingo 
Lumber Company. tf.

LOST— One Jersey Heifer Calf, 
about 7 months old. No brand. 
Finder plea.se notify R. E. Davis, 
^ u t e  3. 2 3 t^

We present Judge WiOiani 
Pierson of Hunt County for As
sociate Justice of the Supreme 
Court. adv.l6t2p.

We buy country produce, 
Chickens, Eggs and Butter. See 
us. W. W. Wood Cash Grocery, 

and Grain. 16t8
Have just received a car of 

cotton seed hulls. You can get 
them at the red barn, south of 
Depot. See W. C. Barton. 16t3p 
FOR SALÉ OR TRADE— A  
good wheat binder. W’ill trade 
for Hack. Two miles southwest 
of Compere.— Sam Bingham. Itp 
FOR RENT— The .A. Á TB lk i?  
Rock Building on Front Sti-eet. 
Apply to J. L. Baker. 23t‘2p 
FOUND— Some Keys on a ring, 
with holder attached. Call at 
the Mail Office and describe and 
pay for this add and get keys.lt

NOTICE
Have had eleven years ex

perience working on oil well 
drilling tools, and would like to 
have a job diilling on a Wild 
Cat well neai' Merkel where 
living expenses are not so high 
and surroundings more agree
able.

Those who pay less than $16 
per day straight time need not 
apply, or I would consider a 
latKJr contract at $2.50 per foot 
with shut down time at $12 per 
day.

I am at present making my 
home at Merkel and drilling a 
well at Breckenridge. Address 
Floyd Haney, Merkel. Texas or 
in care of Guaranty State Bank, 
Breckenridge, Texas. 16c2p

Rev. Ira L. Pairack pastor of 
the Baptist churcK roturaed 
Wednesday from his trip to Bell 
County, where he helped to hold 
a ten days revival meeting.

T. E. Ragan left first of the 
week for a business trip to Plain 
view and other Plains points.

Mr. and Mrs. D, Grimes of 
Sweetwater, were down Sunday 
for a visit to friends and rela
tives.

Jas. H. West and family are 
now happily domiciled in their 
new home, which they recently 
purdchased from T. L. Grimes.

Miss Vii-ginia Swafford has re 
.turned to her home at Big 
Springs, after a visit with rd - 
atives and friends here.

Milk Cows For Sale Mrs. M. C. Jones of De Kalb | Mrs. G. A. Guthrie and sun
We have some fresh milk cows, was a visitor last week in the ■ Preston, returned Tuesday night 

to trade for good fat beef cat-1 home of Mi*s. G. A. Rister. She I from their trip to Fannin connty 
tie. See Patterson Bros., at the'visited relatives in Big Springs ¡where they visited friends and 

I Meat Market. tf and Baird before returning home | relatives.

Judge A. G. Cobb of Heame, 
Texas, is here this week for a 
visit to his son Judge N. D. Cobb 
local manager for the Merkel 
Lumber Company.

KodakFinisliing-KoilakEnlafang
.  .  .  .  Q U A L I T Y  C L A S S  -  -  .  -
OUR BUSINESS IN THIS LINE HAS MORE THAN TREBLED DURING THE LAST FEW WEEKS-THERE’S A REASON-

Quality Class :: Good Service :: Prices Right
WE HAVE SOMETHING S P E C I A L  TO OFFER IN KODAK ENLARGEMENTS FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY-ASK US ABOUT IT. 

A n y t h i n g  i n  P h o t o g r a p h s ,  a n d  r e m e m b e r  p le a s e ,  w e  m a k e  “Photographs Of the Better Kind"

T H E  COZY S TU D IO
Phone 3U JNO. G. RKTNHARD, Manager

W. D. Haynes one of this com
munity’s best citizens returned 
this week from a visit to Ris old 
home in,Alabama, and where he 
was present at a family i-e-union 
honoring his father’s 90th birth 
day. •

Cecil Jobe of Sweetwater visit 
ed his parents Mr. and Mra. A. L, 
Jobe last Sunday.

Miss Dixie Howaiti, bookkeep
er for the Merkel Dry Goods Co. 
is visiting her sister, who Rv'ee 
at Hillsboro, Texas.

R. L. BlamFTeft first of the 
week for a business trip to points 
in Geoi-gia and other southern 
States.

Parker Sharp was in Dallas 
last week on business.

W. S. J, Browm afíd 
Wedne! 
to

a r m
Smith returned Wednesday from
a trip by auto 
Fort Worth.

%

Î

é-

lenrose and

Fresh Cream Mea! at G. M. 
Sharp’s. tf

1
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M I r IN A !. SOLICITATION

V\ ith a conscientious feeiinj? 
that I have fought a good fight 
and kept the faith of my fellow 
citizens in my race for tax as
sessor of Jones county, I come 
now with a final solicitation, ask
ing that you consider most care
fully my competency, worthiness 
and merit in casting your votej 
on next Satiu'day July 24th. It. 
is my eamest desire to .serve the | 
citizenship of Jones county in 
this capacity, that they mayj 
know for a fact my ability to| 
give them an admini.stration | 
worthy of their approval.

In the race four yeai>i ago, 
along with five other good citi
zens. I was next to the succe.s.s- 
ful man. He has .served you 
well, and you have paid him for 
that service. I now ask that 
you give my claims conscientious I 
consideration, most humbly sub
mitting myself to the verdict! 
which you .shall i-ender, and l>e-| 
lieving it will be well for me.

W. C. Thomas. ;

Economy Is One Of The Rich-
est Veins Leading to Success

DR. HKFNKR. MASSKl R

Di'. A. Hefner, the famous i |  
masseur, who foi-merly owned
and conducted the Hefner Sani 
tarium in Sweetwater, ha.s re-| 
turned, and is now located at the i 
Savoy Rooms one block south of j 
the T. & P. Depot, where he w ill! 
furnish rooms and board to those | 
who come from a distance to con
sult him. Dr. Hefner’s office 
will be at the same place and will 
be open on and after July 15th. j 

Consulting and jidvice given i 
free. i

Dr. Hefner has had years of 
successful experience and has; 
benefited thousands </f people in I 
Texas, New Mexico,, Arizona and 
other states. His methods are | 
effective and whafiiver your phy
sical condition you will make no 
mistake to consblt him.

-/

/

Mrs. A. Bland who has lieen 
quite suit for some time from 
typhoyr Fever, we are glad to re
port iinproving slowly at this 
tjjrte.

Room Size Rugs Priced Low
You can Economize to the extent of .saving from five 

to twenty-five dollars in the purchase of any medium 
priced ixx)ni size m g or art square. Our present stock 

shows vei*y marked improvement which provides a good 

.selection of patterns for any room in your home. When 

you see the new goods you will quickly di.scover the .saving 

in prices are more in evidence than the above figures in-
dicate.

Very Low Prices on Refrigerators
The few refrigerators remaining on our floor unsold 

will go at a big di.scount as we would prefer to close them 

out at very low prices and not carry them over to another 
season.

$91.00 Reduced to * - $69.50
It is only through the most strict metho<4s of Ek:on- 

omy in eveiy detail of our business that enables us to sell 

on such small margin of profit. This eight piece dining
t

room suit which sells in a regular way at $91.00 will .sell 

for one week only at $69.50, the suite is very near the 

same as the above cut except there are six wood seat din

ing chaii*s with no arm chair. One round extention table 

and our buffet. While this is only a .small fraction of the 

price of the average dining it>om it is strongly constructed 

and will look well in any home. The numbe»* of suite.s we 

have to sell is limited but while the stock lasts we have 

for you the greatest value we have ever offered.

J. T. Darsey & Company
—■■B8

Carey’S Blae Ribbon Paint Naiis, Screen Wire

WHAT IS LIKELY TO LOWER
BUILDING COSTS ?

,You Have to Face this Proposition! ’

Building material is at a tremendous premium for export 
purpo.ses.

Building operations at home have been away behind nor
mal and totally inadequate to our needs.

Honestly, logically, is there any sensible reason to exy)ect 
a worth while recession in prices?

S E R V IC E  F IR S T Q U ALITY  ALWAYS

One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
Car Red Fence — Car Cypress Shingles

Ume, Brick sud kement Window Glass

g a r n i t
W ìtìtV o u rH ed i

Jam your floor with the nails of your heel. The nails 
will dent the wood but there will be no crack in the 
Tarnish.

Scuff your feet along ita surface, so the nails drag 
over it. Drag marks may show, but there will be no 
white scratches on the varnish.

That is, if it is hniahed with Lowe Brothers Durable Floor 
Varnish— made especially for rough and scuff.

This varnish is both tough and elastic. It stands wear and 
tear. Water, hot or cold, fans no effect on it

Easy to use. Dries hard and stays hard; does not become 
sticky. We recommend Lows Brothan Durabla Floor Varnish 
for your floors.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Merkel, Texas

fR iints

ROSE’S BARBER SHOPS
No. 1—on Elm Street 

No. 2—on Front Street

Barber work as Good as the Best

Hot and Cold Shower Baths

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. G AM BILL  
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Olfice Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragf Co. 

Office Phone 116

UR. MIJ.I.ER '

Over Woodroof-Bragg Company 
Physician and Surgeon 

i  Eyes Tested and Glasses 
' General Practice

DR. M. ARMSTRONG  
General Practice
Prtrat« Drag t)<>p4itaiaat

Merkel, Texas

G. W. JOHNSON  

In.surance— Notary Public 

Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store.
a

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W H EELER
! Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 
! Tornado Insurance .Agent, 
i  Notary Public.
'Office over Crown Hardware Co. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AH AFFEY  

Attorney at Law  

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Office in rear Farmem 
State Bank. 22Septl7

c m ’ TAILOR SHOP

Ladies and Gents Work. * 
All Work Guaranteed

NN'ill call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES  

Physician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. l«6

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank
Office Phone 306 * " ' • • •

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 106 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and 

Royalty Co. of Dallas 
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. McGUIRE  
(ffaduate Optician 

Ballinger Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Ollire 

TH UR SDAY AUG UST  12 
Merkel, Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I am preparing to take care 

of your building needs, have 
plenty of first class carpenters. 
Come and see me and let me 
figure your work. Estimates free 

P. L. McClary ContrEictor. 
Phone 19.

Painting and Papar Hanging

Let Thomas Bros, do your 
IPainting and Paperhanging. 

Prices Reasonable
Try Us 25t4p

W iHTS Ï0 U B  WORK

i -

M

f

.1

/

)

John Me Donald ^•’*1
Contractor &  Builder. 

’ ¡Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas •

Plenty of Sci-een Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber Company. tf

D R A U Q H O N ’ S

ABUJUrX. T X X A a
Only irall-kaowB Onl)«|« la Weal T V »
w  Th.twMMU oC  tna* n-Mvr our Kmplav- 
»en t Urpnriuant than any other. Money-harJi 

j  I •aatrwtgunuitaaapcaiitbw. Oatnlo«aa VEIUZ

6
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i*ti rINAL SOLICITATION

4

With a conscientious feelinj? 
that I have fought a good fight " 
and kept the faith of my fellow!I
. . .  M

citizens in my race for taK as
sessor of Jones county, I come, 
now with a final solicitation, ask-

Economy Is One Of The Rich-
ing that you consider most caixv 
fully my competency, worthiness 
and merit in casting your vi>te 
on next Satiu'day July 24th. It 
is my eamest desire to serve the 
citizenship of Jones county in 
this capacity, that they may 
know for a fact my ability to 
give them an administration 
worthy of their approval.

In the race four years ago, 
along with five other good citi
zens. I was next to the succes.s- 
ful man. He has served you 
well, and you have paid him for 
that ser\’ice. I now ask that 
you give my claims conscientious 
consideration. mo.st humbly sub
mitting myself to the verdict 
which you shall i-ender, and lie- 
lieving it will be well for me.

W. C. Thomas.

est Veins Leading to Success

DR. A. HEFNKR. M ASSEl'R

Di'. A. Hefner, the famous 
masseur, who formerly owned 
and conducted the Hefner Sani
tarium in Sweetwater, has re
turned. and is now located at the 
Savoy Rooms one block south of 
the T. & P. Depot, where he will 
furnish rooms and board to those 
who come from a distance to con
sult him. Dr. Hefner’s office 
will be at the same place and w’ill 
be open on and after July 15th.

Consulting and advice given 
free.

Dr. Hefner has had years of 
successful experienw and has 
benefited thousands gf people in 
Texas, New Mexico.^Arizona and 
other states. His methods are 
effective and wha^ver your phy
sical condition w u  will make no 
mistake to consult him.

— / ----------------
Mrs. A .fi. Bland who has lieen 

quite sK# for some time from 
typhoy^ever, we are glad to re
port improving slowly at this 
iiafe.

Room Size Rugs Priced Low
You can Economize to the extent of saving from five 

to twenty-five dollars in the purchase of any medium 
priced i-oom size loig or art square. Our present stock 

.shows vei*y marked improvement which provides a good 

-selection of patterns for any room in your home. When 

you -see the new goods you will quickly discover the saving 

in prices are more in evidence than the above figures in-
dicate.

Very Low Prices on Refrigerators
The few refrigerators remaining on our floor unsold 

will go at a big di.scount as we would prefer to close them 

out at very low prices and not carry them over to another 
season.

$91.00 Reduced to - - $69.50
It is only through the most strict metho<is of Econ- 

(MTiy in evei-y detail of our business that enables us to sell 

on such small margin of profit. This eight piece dining 

I’oom suit which .sells in a regular way at $91.00 will .sell 

for one week only at $69.50, the suite is very near the 

same as the above cut except there are six wood seat din

ing chaii*s with no aim chair. One round extention table 

and our buffet. While this is only a small fraction of the 

price of the average dining ix>om it is strongly constructed 

and will look well in any home. The numbe*- of suites we 

have to sell is limited but while the stock lasts we have 

for you the greatest value we have ever offered.

/
•m

Carey'S Blue Ribbon Paint Nails, Screen Wire

WHAT IS LIKELY TO LOWER
BUILDING COSTS ?

i.-

You Have to Face this Proposition! *

Building material is at a tremendous premium for export 
purposes.

Building operations at home have been away behind nor
mal and totally inadequate to our needs.

Honestly, logically, is there any sen.' îble reason toexyiect 
a worth while recession in prices?

S E R V IC E  F IR S T Q U A L IT Y  ALW AYS

m erkellu nberco

g a r n i t
W íü iV o t t rH e á

Jam your floor with tha nails of your heel. The naQs 
will dent the wood but there will be no crack in the 
varnish.

Scuff your feet along its surface, so the nails drag 
over it. Drag marks may show, but there will be no 
white scratches on the varnish.

That if, if it is finished with Lowe Brothere Durable Floor 
Varnish— made especially for rough and scuff.

This varnish is both tough and elastic. It stands wear and 
tear. Water, hot or cold, oas no effect on it.

Eaty  to use. Dries hard and stays hard; does not becoroo 
sticky. We recommend Lowe Brothara Durable Floor Varnish 
for your floora

Burton-Lingo Co.
Merkel, Texas

P R O F E S S I O N A L

DR. GAM BILL  
— D-e-n-t-i-s-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragf Co. 

Office Phone 116

J. T. Darsey & Company

*■ * vY- ♦ ' • i -

N.D C O B B ,  M A R

Lu m b e r  ä -B u il o in g  Ma t e r ia l  Mer k el  T eaas

One car of Life-Time Red Cedar Post.
Car Red Fence — Car Cypress Shingles

Line, Brick and benent Window Glass

ROSE’S BARBER SHOPS
No. 1 —on Elm Street 

No. 2—on Front Street

Barber work as Good as the Best

Hot and Cold Shower Baths

DR. MI/J.ER

Over Woodroof-Bragg Compaay 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested and Glasses 
General Practice

DR. M. ARMSTRONG  
General Practice
PriTkta Drag D-psrtawit

Merkel, Texas

G. W. JOHNSON  

In.surance— Notary Public 

Over VVoodroof— Bragg’s Store. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. W. W HEELER
, Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance .Agent, 
t Notary Public.
' Office over Crown Hardware Co. 

Merkel — :—  Texas

W. P. M AH AFFEY  

Attorney at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texaa 
Merkel Office in rear Fannen  
State Bank. 22Se|itl7

c m ’ TAILOR SHOP

Ladies and Gents Work. • 
All Work Guaranteed

Will call for and deliver work.

Phone 189 Front Street

DR. R. I. GRIMES
* » *%

Ph>'sician and Surgeon

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166

DR. S W. JOHNSON.., 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Btmk 
Office Phone 306 ' '  *'

OR. CHAS. F. WILUAMS
.Chronic Diseases a Specialty. 

General Practice

Office Phone 280, 106 Res. 270

E. D. COATS 
Real Estate, Oil Stock, And 

Notary Public
Represent Pocahuntas Lease and

Royalty Co. of Dallas ■ -1^
Office Front St. over Geo West. 

Building

DR. McGUIRE 
(wraduate Optician 

Ballinger Texas 
At Dr. Smith’s Office 

THURSDAY AUGUST 12 
Merkel, Texas

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I am preparing to take care 

of your building needs, have 
plenty of first class cai-pentere. 
Come and see me and let me 
figure your work. Estimates free 

P. L. McClary Contrtuitor. 
Phone 19.

Painting and Papar Hanging

Let Thomas Bros, do your 
{Painting and Paperhanging. 

Prices Reasonable
Try Us 25t4p

I M S  YOUn WORK

' ■ ' ”1

John Me Donald
¡Contractor & Builder. 
 ̂ Plans Drawn and Esti-
mates made on short 
notice.

Merkel, Texas •

Plenty of Screen Doors at the 
Merkel Lumber C >mpany. tf

o R y v u Q  H o r n ' s

A m iU M B . n x jL M  
Only w«ll-kBows (>>(]«•• 1> Went TV »
•• TTiounnailn o{ arm  n-niipr <mr KmpioT' 
Mat D-imrtaMt Umn nny ntlwr. Mtmry hatii 
tumtrtknirmnaummpmitifm. Ouniogan VlUJa

1
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SALE— About 12 tons of 
M aiy. See P. H. Doujflass, six 
miles northeast of Merkel. 16t2p

Mrs. M. C. Jackson of Dallas, 
is here for a visit with her son, 
Walter Jackson and family.

THE DESIRE TO BE RICH

Service Garage
Hudson Essex and Oakland 

service station

Electrical Work a Specialty 
We Guarantee our Work

Give UB a trial

WILSON & O’BRIANT
Phone 10

The desire to l>e rich is the 
ma.''ier-passion of the civiliza
tion today. It amounts to a dis- 
ea.se. It >ri-ows out of the ])er- 
fectly losritiniate, in fact, neces- 
.sary, instinct for food to feed 
the flume of the physical life. 
But as society tr»ew the strujfKle 
for existance giew stronger and 
to be secure man desii-ed more 
than the simple necessity of 
daily bread. By acquiring he 
cultivated the desire to acquire 
more. So the piission for money 
grew until today it overtops all 
other desires. If this desire is 
simply for getting and having 
wealth it is ignoble. If it is in 
order to render a larger service 
to mankind it may be commend
ed. If it is the hope that riches 
will prove a source of blessing 
it is certain to be bitter dissap- 
pointment.

Viscount Grey, speaking to 
the Harvard Alumni the other 
day told the story of a man who

had just enough fortune to sup
port himself in going about the 
country in the simplest way and 
.«tudyng and enjoying the l)eau- 
ty of it. He was once in the 
company of a great millionaire 
who engaged in business, work
ed at it daily and grew richer 
every year. The poor man said 
to the millionaire: ^

"I jun ncher than you are.” 1 
“How do you make that out?” 

said the millionaire.
“Why,” replied the poor man, 

“I have got as much money as I 
want and you haven’t.”

Whether a man should ever 
come to a point where he wants 
no more money is a question—  
for that may foretoken a sloth
ful spint that means an ignoble 
death; but that he should ever 
make money the master-passion 
of his life is not a question at 
all. For w'hen that happens it is 
certain that he has misunder
stood the roal purpose of life 
and is unintentionally selling his 
soul for the empty profits of

the world, which peri^  with the 
using. Oh, that there were some 
way to hammer this into the 
head and heart of the people to
day.— Chj istian Evangelist.

FOOD SHORTAGE COMING

THE VOTERS

*

We Need a Young Man for County Judge
In the Abilene Reporter of Sunay one of my opponents. Judge Hill, .set out a signed statement 

of the Commissioners Court of Taylor County dated in the year A. D. 1906 wherein the administra
tion of Judge Hill as County Judge the proceeding sixteen years was endoi’sed in glowing terms. 
Pi’’or to that time he had filled other offices in the county, and so far as I know with honor to him- 
.*ielf and credit to the state.

Now, this proves, if it proves anything, that a young man can make good as County Judge of 
Taylor County, for, if Judge Hill was a good County Judge, and we taki it that he was. it was at a 
time when he was a young man, and active

This l»eing true. 1 respectfully call your attention to that fact to show you that he proves by liis 
own advertisement THAT TAYLOR COUNTS' NEEDS A YOUNG M AN FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 
If he made good as a young man isn’t it reasonable that I might also do likewise. I am active, like 
he was thirty years ago. He is passive.

I do not mean to insinuate that he would not make a good County Judge now, but as both my 
opponents have attacked me on account of me being a young man, I respectfully call your attention 
to Judge Hill’s record to show that a young man can make good in positions of responsioility.

This l>eing true, don’t you think he has had hi^ .sharo of Public Office (More than 25 yeais of 
Public Office) ? If you do, I ask for an 'opportunity show you that other young men can also make 
good in this, the young man’s Jige.

Show me your confidence by your vote next Saturday. I will not betray your trust.

YOURS FOR A GREATER TAYLOR COUNTY,

A R T I N
Candidate for County Judge

One of the counties of South
ern Okhihoma reports a shortage 
in the acreage of food crops this 
year. The shortage of labor is 
mainly responsible for the condi
tion. Farmers could not hire 
hands to help put the crops ni 
last spring. A short yield will 
follow.

In that same county there are 
two fair sized towns. Last year 
and the year before practically 
every town home had its garden 
of vegetables. This year there 
are no town gardens.

This shoilage of labor is re
ported to be nationwide. Thous
ands of acres of fertile land, or- 
dinaiily planted to food crops, 
are grow ing up in weeds. There 
can be only one result, a short
age of foor products. It is es
sential that each fanner pre
serve all food possible. It is like
ly they will bring profitable 
prices.— Fairn & Ranch.

CROPS FOR PRODUCTIVE  
CAPITAL

McisTme

'7\'

It 1« a povKtrful and aclantiflo 
com bination of au lphur and o th tr 
healing agenta for the relief and 
cure of dieeaaes of the ekin. It 
ie eepecially effective in the 
IT C H IN G  V A R IE T IE S ;  g iv ing  
in sU n t  relief from  the itching 
and am arting aen iatione and by 
ita germ -destroying properties It 
exterm inates the m icrobe which 
la the cause of the eruption, thus 
cu ring  the disease completely.

L itte ll’s  L iqu id  Su lp h u r Com 
pound is used In a ll cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber 'a  Itch, Pao- 
Hasia. Herpes, Rash, O ak and 
Ivy  Poison ing, a lso  fo r re lieving 
the annoyance caused by chlg- 
ge rs and m osquito bites.

In the treatment of E C Z E M A  
— the m ost painful and  obstinate 
of all sk in  diseasea— It ia one of 
the meet successfu l remedies 
known.
texlltin MesettSstSt. L»ttMs<1te
iM lS  f. BMIUO. frtr. it. Lsdi. HO.

Farmera have often been han
dicapped for lack of capital with 
which to take investments in 
productive etjuipment. Some of 
them would of course invest un
wisely but others might increase 
production and many might save 
in marketing if capital were 
available and on terms they 
could afford to meet, That far
mers are seldom able to secure 
loans on such terms as business 
men profitably borrow, is regret- 
able, but is largely a fault in 
farm practiee.

Where the seasons, the soil 
and the markets are favorable 
for .several kinds of crops it is 
possible and generally desirable 
that risk be reduced by growing 
several of the adapted crops, ra
ther than one. Instead of bor
rowing to produce one crop re
quiring practically t w e l v e  
months to receive the incme, sev
eral may be grown, some of 
which w’ill give cash returns at 
time.s when cash may enable the 
grower t meet the investment ob
ligations without borrowing.

Bankers do not, as a rule, 
know the details of farming, but 
they know safe farming from a 
standpoint of loans. 'They are 
generally wdlling to cooperate in 
extending productive credit if 
the enterprise is safe and the 
character of the borrower is 
such as would justify such loans.

REMEMBER
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Th.it w r have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the low est prices first 
class work w ill permit.

MORE M ILAG E TIRE CO.
Vulcanizing

Battery and Electric Repairing 

Oxy-Acetylene Welding

HOT BREAB-HOt ROLLS
Salvation A r m y  Doughnuts, 

Cinnamon Rolls, Coffee Cake, 
Novelty Cakes for Sun- 

: day Dinner. :

Ask for Fleischmann's Yeast 
Cake Good' Health Book.

Merkel Bakery &  Candy Shop
PHONE 44
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M R. V O T E R :
We want to talk “politics” with you for a little while, and naturally, want to talk for Joe Bailey for Governor, 

and we ask your careful consideiatioii of what we shall say to you. Had we not felt that you were interested in jrood 
irovenunent, we would not thus address you.

The right of the people to govem themselves is the most fundamental element of civil liberty, and that each 
state should have the sole right to enact laws for the governing of its citizens, and those who might be sojourning 
therein, and of regulating A L L  of its internal affairs, is the mqst sacred light given under the Federal Constitution.

That we ai*e fast drifting to the point where the “classes” are seeking to rule the "masses“ no thinking man 
will deny. Tliat thse sacred heritages of civil liberty, commonly called “States Rights” are being invaded and des- 
troVed by laws enacted by the Congress of the United States, is plain to every thinking and leading man in ail the land. 
The principles of local self-govemment, which are the foundation of all our cherished liberties, are fast giving place to 
centralized power and class rule, and unless the common people awaken to the importance of striking a death blow to 
this sort of thing, we may soon expect to be governed altogether from Washington, and persnal liberty, state’ rights 
will only be a matter of memory and ancient histoj-y.

Tt was gi-eat that the representatives of the democratic hosts of America, in convention assembled at San 
Francisco, California, have selected a man as their standard bearer who stands unshakken for state rights and local 
self-government, and may he lead us to victory in November. He’s a genuine Joe Bailey t>T)e of man.

There is another mattei- that is memicing to the veiy life of this nation and of all its people, and thaX is the 
stand union labor has taken, and is taking, with reference to the whole industrial and productive interests throughout 
the nation. Their Motto or slogan is, “LET LABOR R U LE ”— meaning, of course, union labor. In other words, cer
tain classes of labor.

' That labor has the right and privilege to organize for its protection against exploitation on the part of gi-eedy 
capital, and for the advancement of its legitimate interests, and the improvement of conditions among working people 
few men will gain.say, but that they should organize for the puiTW.se of exploiting the people, or that their organization 
should place it within their power to do so, and denying the hone.st worker a right to earn a living for himsdf and 
family, whenever and wherever he can find employment at a wage acceptable to him. is reaching a stage that is dan
gerous to the very life of this nation and few, if any, outside the ranks of these organizations will admit the justice 
of such practices, or countenance them. These organizations are not among the laborers who produce the things that 
go to sustain life, viz: the faimer and the .stockmen, but are confined to the towns and cities and industrial communi
ties. And they are not content with rules and regulations governing their unions, iind the men w'ho belong to them, but 
they have become so aggre.ssive that they deny those not affiliated with them, the right to work, thus jeopardizing the 
whole commerce of the country, and bringing untild suffering to others as well as to themselves and their families. 
They ai'e now seeking the adoption of their schedule of wages and hours on the faims throughout the nation, and 
if successful in doing so we would have a famine in less than three yeare ior no faimer can make a decent living for him
self and family during hours prescribed by them for work, much less produce a surplus to feed the rest of the people. 
And if the faimer has to pay the .schedule of wages demanded by the unions, he had better give his land away and ap
ply forthwith for admittance to the poor-house. It may sound all right to quit striking the nail when the clock strikes 
the hour— even though one more stroke would finish it, but if you apply that rule to most any other work or line of 
industry, we are simply ruined, that’s all. With a cotton jMckera union and a maize headers union demanding short 
hours and high prices, what is to become of the country? Joe Bailey is the only candidate for Governor opposing such, 
and he is doing it for the good of the people. '

Do you believe that the “masses” should be taxed to make and keep the “classes’* rich, while thousands up
on multiplied thousands of peple aie toiling unceasingly to make a bare living?

Do you believe in a clean, economical government, administered by men whose integrity, experience and man
hood are above question, and whose fidelity to the principles of justice, right, and civil l i b ^ y  have been ampty ])iroi* 
en by their actions in the past?

‘ T^ you believe in a government “of the people, by the people and for the people?” ' •
\

Do you believe in those principles of Americanism announced and promulgated by Washington, and Monroe, 
Jefferson and Jackson? If so. vote for Joe Baily for Governor, for he is the greatest living exponent of those things 
which chai'acterize time Americanism, that there is in Texas, or out of Texas, and he has the moral courage to de
fend the people’s rights anywhere and on all occasions.

V
He believes in a written constitutin, and a strict obseiTance of its declarations.

He’s a dyed-in-the-wool” states rights enthusiast.

He’s for the “open shop” evei*ywhere, earnestly believing that no man should be denied employment by reason 
of his non-affiliation with some union.

He is bitterly opposed to extravagance in governmental affairs all the way up and down the line, believing 
that the people’s money .should be regai'ded as a sacred trust, and so used, that it will prove the greatest good to the 
greatest numlier of people.

He does not believe in class legislation of any character, but is a champion of a government “of the people, 
by the people and for the people” and has always been such.

He ib in favor of “cleaning things up” down at Austin, taking much of the pie off the counter, and nlot hero- 
after exacting any moi'e from the people than is necessaryto run things down there on a strictly economical and 
business basis.

He believes in less taxes and more liberty, but stands four square for strict law enforcement. ..

Now, think these things oveV carefully, and study the qualifications of all the candidates for governor, and 
d<3Cide for yourselves which one stands meet squarely for the principles you believe to be right, and if you will do this 
we feel that you will vote for Joe Bailey for Governor, for all of which we thank you.

Cordially,

TAYLOR COUNTY BAILEY CLUB.
BY E. N. KIRBY. CHAIRMAN-

lPolitici.1 Advertising)
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